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Wracker krumbC
* *  Odd Bits Salvaged ^  

At Kamin til

(By Aaron Edgar)

The law oughta tie changed!

Take, /or instance, when a neigh
bor’s chickens are allowed to run 
at Urge, and you find them just 
playing havoc with your flower 
beds and tende~ garden plants — 
there’s a law about that that 
oughta be changed.

• • • *

According to the way we heard 
it, you can wring said chicken’s 
neck and pitch him in the alley, and 
you won’t be laying yourself liable 
any further th; making your 
neighbor fighting mad.

• • • •
But wring his neck and put him 

on your dinner table and you're 
liable to go to jail! That’s why we 
maintain the law oughta lie chang
ed.

• • • •
It'd be a lot nicer just to be able 

to put him on for dinner then
invite the owner over for chicken 
dinner—-than to let him rot in the 
alley. It would take less time and 
trouble, too, to do this than to

4 try to keep them "shooed” out of 
your garden

• • • •
Of course there’s a city ordin-1 

ance prohibiting chickens running 
d at will all over the town— and' 

every year about gardening time 
we’re asked by some citisen, or 
city official, to remind people of 
the ordinance. But the chicks con
tinue to roam I They haven’t had 
time to read the law, you know.

• • • •
It’d be a lot easier for one per

son to try to fence them in than for 
everyone to try to fence them out.

• • • •
Your guess about the proper 

procedure would probably be aa 
good aa ours. Maybe a communi
ty-wide chicken d in n e r  picnic 
would solve the problem!

• • • •
Chickens a re  selfish creatures. 

They’ll scratch up your garden and 
flower bed, but very seldom will 
they lay an egg on your premises 
to compensate for the damage 
done.

• • • •
Well, folks, it’s nearly here— 

that cleanup campaign we’ve been 
looking forward to.

• • • •
By official proclamation of the! 

Mayor, it begins next Monday and 
runs through Saturday. There 
should be a lot of improvement in 

p‘ the looks of the town during next 
week,

• • • •
The Jaycees are ready to spon

sor a real cleanup—and they want 
_ you, and you, and you to cooper

ate. So much has been done dur
ing recent weeks that a cleanup 
won’t make as much showing at it 
would have earlier.

• • • •
But it’ll make a showing if we 

all do our part. The Jaycees say 
that trucks will haul off your tin 
cans, rubbish, etc., that can’t be 
burned before time for it to be
come scattered again. I f  the city 
doesn’t furnish enough trucks to 
do it in time, we’ll hire some trucks 
to help, they said.

• • • •
But they won't gather it up for 

you. That’s your job.

Knox (bounty 
Hospital Notes

I’alient» in the Knox County Hos
pital May 6th- Tuesday

Mrs. II. ii. Ross, knox City.
W. R. Couch, Goree.
Kill Allen, Guthrie.
Lynn Davidson, ..ichester.
Baby Chits. McMillan, Benjamin. 
Mrs. W. A. Smith, Munday.
Mrs. Bobbie Fail, Benjumin. 
Baby Fail, Benjamin.
•Mrs. J. T. McLemdte, Sundown, 
(tally McLemore, Sundown.
Jean Carol Cornett, Knox City. 
•Mrs. C. C. Hutchenson, Knox 

City.
Mrs. O. J. Hill, Ft. Worth.
Mrs. J. B Chilcoat, Truscott. 
Baby Chilcoat, Truscott.
Mrs. W. M. McWilliams, Ben

jamin.
Kenneth Henson, Knox City.
Mrs. J. C. Angle, Knox IC-ty. 
Mrs. S. W. Hutchens, Rochester.

Patients Dismissed since Tuesday 
April 20. 1947

Danny Harold Fisher, Knox City. 
Mrs. G. V. White, Goree.
Mozelle Bookout, Wichita Falls. 
Mrs. C. W. Hatfield, Knox City. 
Baby Hatfield, Knox City.
Mrs. J. 1). Sanders, Knox City. 
Mrs. G. D. Bailiff, Munday. 
Baby Bailiff, Munday.
•Mrs. Jack Freeman, Goree.
Mrs J. W. Hickson, Knox City. 
Kudy Latham, Munday.
Bessie Faye Tomlinson, Munday 
Syda Alvis, Rochester.
Mrs. It. F. Harrison, Munday. 

Baby Harrison, Munday.
A. U. Hathaway, Munday.
Mrs. Geo. Solomon, Gilliland. 
Eugene Pitman, Rochester. 
Winefred Jenkins, Rochester.
M. E. Strickland, Rochester 
Julia Ann Tennison, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Lee Sandel, Rule.
Juanelle Adkinson, Rochester, 
Melvin Gray, Munday.
D. E. Wells, Knox City.
M rs. L. C. Carmack, Rochester. 
J. L. Cloud, Goree.
Mrs- John Nelson, Monday. 
Baby Jimmy Hearn, Rochester. 
David Tate, Rochester.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Harrison, 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chilcoat, 

Truscott, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McLemore, 

Sundown, a daughter.
Rev. and Mrs. Fail, Benjamin, 

a daughter.
Daath»

I baby Sanders, Knox City.
Frank Jennings, Benjamin.

It’s going to take plowing, some 
hoeing, some raking, some digging, 
some shovelling, some labor, some 
sweat, mayfie some cussin’, to get 
the job done, hut we believe the 
job will be done this time.

• • • •
T h o s e  unsightly, filthy pluces 

that attract flies and breed mos
quitoes will disappear A lot of 
them have disappeared already, but 
we imagine they’re practically all 
destined to go this time.

F. M. Jennings 
Buried May 7th 

At Benjamin
Francie Marion Jennings, a res

ident of Knox county for four 
ytiura passed away at his home 
three miles west of Benjamin, at 
6 a. m. Tuesday, May 6. Mr. Jen
nings was engaged in farming.

Born at Lampaaas on December 
8, 1891, Mr. Jennings was 56 years, 
4 months and 28 days of age.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by seven children, who are: R. C. 
La veil, K. B., J., Verna Mae, 
Wanda Lee and Dorthy Jean Jen
nings all of Benjamin. He is also 
survived by five brothers and three 
sisters, who are: las* Jennings, 
Munday; Monroe Jennings, Aber
nathy; Edgar Jennings, Garner; 
Willie Jennings,, Mungum, Okla., 
C. C’. Jennings, Benjamin; Mrs. A. 
L. Smith, and Mrs. A. H. Hudson, 
Newport, and Mrs. M. J. Dater, 
Garner; «Iso his stepmother, Mrs. 
Madora Jennings, -Newport.

Funeral services were held from 
the Benjamin Baptist church at 
:t p. m Wednesday, conducted by 
Rev. B. F. Fail. Burial was in Ben
jamin cemetery by the Mahan

Clean-Tp Proclamation

WHEREAS, it ha- come to the attention of the City Of
ficials that there is large amounts of trash and refuse in 
/ar.ous parts of the City of Munday, in both the residence 
and business sections of the City, and

WHEREAS, *-ch trash and refuse will cause the breed
ing of flies and other vermin, which will endanger the 
realtb of the citizens of said City;

NOW,THEREFORE, I. W. K. Moore. Mayor of the City 
of Munday, Texas, in order to subserve the health of such 
City, and make it more attractive, do hereby set spart and 
declare the week beginning on Monday, May 12, 1947, as 
Clean-L'p Week, and enjoin upon all the Citizens to give 
all tne aid in making such cleanup during such time.

Given under my hand officially this 5th day of May, 1947.

W. R. Moore. Mayor 
City of Munday.

Full Co-operation Is Asked  
For Clean-up Campaign

V. P. of Jaycees

Safety Award

Trophy presented to the West 
Tees Utilities Company, win
ner of the first division of the 1946 | 
national Vehicle Accident Preven
tion Contest, sponsored by the Bur
eau of Safety.

In winning the contest, the West 
Texas Utilities Company establish
ed the remarkable record of over 
three million vehicle miles of ©p- 
peration with only twenty-three 
minor accidents.

Combine Operators 
Asked To Be Ready 

For Wheat Harvest

Fire Damages 
Rexall Store

Monday's worst fire in years oc
curred Wednesday evening at about 
7:30 o’clock, when severe damage 
was done to the Krxall steore.

The fire originated in the pre
scription deparniviit, and is be
lieved to have been caused by drop 
ping an exclusive chemical near 
a water heater. Largest extent of 
damage was in this department.

Jackie Moore, who was in the 
department at the time of the fire, 
received severe burns about the 
face, hands and limbs. He was 
rushed to the Mo-pilal for treat
ment. His liuma although painful, 
are not believed o be of a serious 
nature.

The local fir f department was 
prompt in answering the alarm and 
fought the blage and smoke for 
some time before bringing it un
der control, k  was feared for a 
while the flames would spread to 
the adjoining buildings, the Roxy 
Theatre and th" First National 
Bank.

Although no e-timate of damage 
has been made, it will run into 
;housands of dollars.

Exercises For 
Goree School To 

Begin Sunday
Eleven Students Will 

Get Diplomas

Dan Jone-v of Plainview, above, 
was recently elected vice president 
of Region Two of the Texas Jun
ior Chumber of Commerce, which 
includes Munday. He will serve the ' 
local Jaycees as their state offic
er. Castles is commercial manager 
of Southwestern Public Service Co. j 
at Plainview.

Pallbearers were Homer T. Mel
ton, L. C. Brown, link MriWlW, 

There should ought! be a job for Tom West. Billie Joe Snailum and
the man with the hoe, and the man Adrian . st. __ ^
with the plow next week.

* . . . .  Weinert Boy Is
It would be a good time for deal- m  | fn n A r  0^11

era to display hoes, rakes, and such t Ml H O I IO r  1*011
wares. And if a customer needs a , . #
demonstration, then hold a dem- Grandol Forehand, graduate of

*  onstration on th. weeds and trash Weinert high school, and the son
around your business house. of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Forehand

of Knox City, had his name name 
placed on the honor roll for the 
third nine weeks at Abilene Christ

We guys in business are not 
models for cleanliness, either 
Most of us have places around our ian College, Abilene, Texas, as a 
business that could be cleaned up results of hia making a grade of
to make a better looking place. 
Such a move will do away with 
many fir# Hasards and havens for 

< Continued on page Five)

‘Superior” In 4 subjects.
He la a sophomore in Abilene 

Christian College and la majanng 
in Bible.

College Station A call to cus
tom combine operators to Ire ready 
for the 1947 wheat harvest is be- ; 
ing made by the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

J. B. Kidd, farm labor field as- 1 
xL-tunt in charge of the Extension j 
wheat harvest program announces . 
that more "outside combines will 
be needed this year than ever be- j 
fore.” Texas wheat and small grain ( 
acivage is eight per cent large" j 
than the record acreage of 1946. •

’’The w heat crop is in better 
condition at this time of the year 
than in many seasons,” says Kidd. 
“ The subsoil moisture is good and 
Texas County agricultural agents 
report 98 per cent of the wheat in 
good condition . . the other two 
per cent in fair condition. Some 
green hug damage is reported but 
the present prospects are for a 
bumper Texas wheat crop."

Kidd also urges combine opera
tors to plan to bring their trucks 
to the harvest. Independent truck
ers. not attached to combine out
fits, may be needed, he says, and 
harvest lalmr of all types will be 
in great demand if the crop dev
elops as it looks now.

The farm labor field man invites 
custom combine operators to con
tact him for any information re
garding the coming harvest. His 
address is: Etension Service Dis
trict Farm Labor Office, Box 1110, 
I’lainview, Texas. The tarm labor 
office will keep operators posted 
on crop conditions; combine, truck | 
and labor needs; and what count-I 
les need help.

HUNT AMERICAN LEGION
POST TO MEET T l KSDAY

Goree'» Hunt Post of American 
I-eg ion will have a meeting on 
Tuesday night, may 13. This meet
ing will lie held in the new mem
orial building, which has just been 
completed.

Officers urgently request that 
all memtiers attend this important 
meeting.

TO ROTARY CONVENTION

M. L. Wiggins, Harvey Lee and 
Marion Reevea left Monday morn
ing for Fort WortK, where they 
spent the first of this weak at
tending the Texas convention of 
Rotary clubs aa representatives of
the Munday Rotary Clab.

Exercises For 
Sunset Slated 

Mav 11 and 16
Graduation exercises for the 

Sunset high school are slated for 
May 11 and May 16, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held at the school auditorium at 
8 p. m. Sunday, May 11, with Rev. 
Seagraves, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Weinert, 
preaching the sermon.

Graduation exercises will be at 
the school auditorium on Friday 
evening. May 16, at eight o’clock, 
with Supt. Conner Horton making 
the cummenci m-nt address.

Jo Ann Whitt «more is class val
edictorian, while Dorman Follow- 
will is salutatorian.

PRIMITIVE B vlT IS T  CHI K(H
Members of tne Primitive Bap

tist church wil hold services in 
Munday next Saturday and Sun
day. May 10 and II. Old time ser
vices, including foot washing ser
vice. will he -dd. Keveryone is 
cordially invited to attend.

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mis V. E. Richmond re

turned home the latter part of last 
week from a vacation trip which 
took them to the Ozark mountain- 
in Arkansas and Missouri.

Weather Report
Weather r**)> rt for the p» i *hI ol

May 1st to May 7th inclusive 
as recorder! and compiled by II. P. 
Hill, Munday C. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

James R. Lewis 
Succumbs After 

Long Illness
Jim 1/ewis, well know local resi

dent, passed away at his home in 
Munday at about 8:35 o’clock Tues
day morning, following a long per
iod of illness.

James Redd in Lewis waa born
August 20, 1872, near Atlanta, Ga. 
When only two months old, the 
family moved to Hill county, Texas 
coming from steamboat to Galves
ton, by tram to Waco, arid on to 
Hill count)* in wagons.

Mr. Lewis' father was a Metho
dist minister and liver! in Hill 
county until his death.

J mi came l i  Haski ■ in 
1891, arid lived there and in Jones 
county until he came to Knox 
where he met and married Miss 
Joanna Vo-s on February 14, 1915.1

He had liven a farmer, then had 
some business interests w it h 
I>aper- until 1937 when ill health 
prevented him from being activ
ely enployed. He had lieen seri
ously ill for al*out ten days.

A brief funeral service was con
ducted at the Mahan Funeral Horn» 
on Thursday afternoon, w ith Rev., 
Don I Nmdson, Rev. S. E. Steven-I 
son of Goree and Rev. C Jones of ! 
Haskell offbeat mg. Rev. Jones is 
the minister who married Mr. and 
Mrs. I,ewi*.

Burial services were held at the 
Fairview Baptist chunrh in Jones 
county, and tiurial was in the Fair- 
view cemetery with the Mahan 
Funeral Home in charge.

Survivors include his wife, two 
brothers in Hill county, one sister 
in Fort Worth, a sister in Grand 
IVairie, and three foster children. 
Mr-. W. W. Beasley of Fort Worth, 
Mr-. Hershel Owens of Bostonia, 
t'alif., anil Mrs. James M. Wright 
of Haskell.

Graduation exercise! for the 
Goree high school seniors wil] ge* 
under way next Sunday, when the 
baccalaureate service will be held. 
This ar- uce wit! h* held at 8:15 p. 
m. Sunday. Rev. A. W. Akins 
will preach the baccalaureate ser
mon.

Honor graduates at Goree are: 
Joe Sanders, valedictorian; Frank 
Reeves, salutatorian, and Jennie 
Jones, historian

The aenior graduation exercises 
will be on Friday evening, May 
16, at 8:15 p. m. Dr. Rupert S'. 
Richardson, president of Hardin- 
Simnmna University, Abilene, will 
be the commencement speaker 
Diplomas will tie awarde.1 to eleven 
graduates, who are:

Jennie Jones, Bobby Moore, Ruth 
Robinson, Joe Sander», Jimmy Ray 
Crouch, Frank Reeves, Avis Har- , 
ns, Betty Jean Jones, Billy Joe | 
Robert*. Doris Ruth Stevenson, ! 
(laxton Tucker.

The grade school graduation ex
ercises will be held on Thursday î 
evening. June 15, under the dir- ! 
ection of Mrs. Dorse Roger», eight 
grade teacher.

All programs will be held in the 
high school auditorium.

Grand Master To 
Speak At D i s t _ _ _ _ _ _

Masonic Meet Graduation For

v « . t  ---------
By official proclamation of May

or W'. R. Moore, the week of May 
12 to May 17 has been designated 
as “Clean-up Week” in Munday.

This move is sponsored by the 
Munday Junior Chamber of Com
merce, and this organization is 
asking the full cooperation of all 
citizens. They plan a greater and 
more successful clean-up cam
paign than was held last year.

The Jaycees urge all citizens to 
clean up their premises—their 
yards, both front and back; their 
alleys in both the business anj 
residential sections, their vacant 
lots and all other places that ser
ve as breeding places for mosqui
toes and flies.

Citizens are asked to burn every
thing that can be burned, such as 
trash, cuttings from shrubbery, 
etc., and to stack that which can’t 
be burned in a place that can be 
conveniently reached by trucks 
that will haul away the rubbish.

Telephone 102
W hen your,premises are cleaned, 

and you're ready for the truck to 
call, you are asked to call the city 
hall, phone 102, for the truck to
come.

Jaycees stated Monday that they 
will guarantee a truck will be at 
your place within 24 hours after 
you call Regular rounds will be 
made, but there’s a likelihood that 
your ti»a»h will be missed if you 
fail to call.

It is anticipated that traah 
should lie ready to he hauled away 
Thursday or Friday, and possibly 
more trucks will be needed than 
those furnished by the city. In this 
event, the Jaycees plan to hire 
additional trucks and workmen to 
help with the hauling.

SO get everything clean and 
read) than rx»ll the eity hall that 
you’re ready for the truck. The 
town should take on a cleaner ap
pearance by the end of the week.

The next district meeting of the 
91st Masonic District Association 
will be helil at Seymour on Monday, 
May 19. with the Seymour lodge.

The meeting will open with a 
barbecue dinner at 7:15 p. m. at 
tin Seymour Park, after which the 
association will convene in the high 
school gymnasium.

Rev. R. Br ee Brannon of Com
merce. Grand master of the Grand 
Dodge of Texas, A. F. and A. M.t 
will i>e the principal »(»caker. This 
will likely be the grand master's 
only visit to the 91st district this 
year, and a laig< crowd of Masons 
are expected to gather in Seymour 
to hear him.

Rev. Brannon is a I ’resbytenan 
minister, and a very forceful and 
intelligent speak»* r. His address 
will be one of interest to all Mas
ons.

Siud Waheed Goes 
On Visit Back To 

Home In Syria
Sied Witheed left Wednesday 

morning by plane from Dallas on 
his trip back to his old home in 
Syria. He will visit relative» there 
for some time, and plans to be 
gone around three month».

Waheed said he would spend 
alio t ,i week <>r ten days in New 
York and Washington, D. C., be
fore leaving the States. He is mak
ing the entir** trip by plane, and

Good Prices 
Paid At Auction 

Sale Tuesday
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Co- reports another big run 
of cattle and hogs for last T ups 
day's sale, with a gootl active mar
ket on all classes of cattle.

Corner and cutter cows sold from 
58.50 to $11; butcher cows, 811.50 
to 814; fat row», 814.50 to 816.25; 
butcher bulls, 811 to 814; fat hulls, 
$14.50 to $16; butcher calves,, $12- 
50 to $17.50; fat calves, $18 to $23; 
butcher yearlings, $11.50 to $18; 
fat yearlings, $18.50 to $23.50.

May 1

I>OW 
194* 194« 

ft'.* 55

HIGH
1947-1946 
82 87

plans slops in England, Spain, 
Italy and Egjpt, Ivefore landing at 
his destination, Schweifat, Leba

May 2 .61 55 90 1 Í non.
May 3 49 49 99 83 Sled was like a little kid as he
May 4 64 50 104 81 ma»ie final preparations for the
May 5 «-> 54 90 81 trip He anticipate.» many happy
Mav 6 65 57 98 90 day* in the "old country” , visiting
May 7 5« 52 84 83 with his mother and other rela-

Rainfall this week 2.88 inches. 
Rainfall to date this year 7.27 in
ches. Rainfall to dale last year 
4.08 inches. Rainfall a^pce Nov. 1, 
1948, 12.1« inch«»7* ¿

N in fa li Wpd .eaáay Ttight, 2.47 
Inchas. N

tivas

M E. Perry, Mrs Allle Toombs 
and Mrs Joe Seymour and daugh
ter, Mary, of Merkel visited J. F. 
McAfee and other relative* here 
last wek.

Will Isbell Dies 
Wednesday »Morning 

Of Heart Attack
Relatives received » message 

here Wednesday that Will Isbell 
of Roswell, New Mexico, died sud 
denly Wednesday morning of a 
heart attack at hi* home in Ros
well, Burial will be in Roswell, N. 
M., on Friday morning.

Mrs. I*bell was a former resi
dent of Knox Cmiifty. and waa well 
known by many local people.

Besides hia wife and son, Glenn 
Isbell, both of Roswell, N. M., he 
is survived by a brother and two 
sisters of Munday, who art: Lee 
Isbell, Mrs. Rebecca Layne, and 
Mrs Russell Johnson.

Munday Seniors 
Begins »Sunday

Mumi^v High .School seniors arc 
busy this week making final plans 
lor than graduation exercises and
the closing of the 1946-47 term of 
school.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held from the school auditorium 
next Sunday evening, beginning at 
eight o’cbx'k. Rev. Don Davidson, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, has been selected by the 
seniors to preach the baccalaureate 
s«*rmon. Program of this service 
is as follows:

Processional, Merle J e n k in s , 
band director; invocation, Clay F. 
Grove; song, chorus; scripture. 
Rev. Don K. Davidson; song, 
chorus; benediction, J. E. Reeves; 
recessional.

Final graduation exercises are 
slated for Friday evening, May 16, 
at the school auditorium. Program 
for the commencement exercises is 
as follows:

Processionals, Merle Jenkins;
invocation; vocal solo, “ Roses of 
Picardy,”  Nedra McCready; salut
atory addr»*ss; flute solo, Hattie 
Ann Phillips; valedictory address; 
commencement address, Dr. J. 
William Davis, head of the I>epart- 
rnent of Government, Texas Tech
nological College; presentation of 
honors, Jack tjualls; presentation 
of diplomas, Supt. W. C. Cox; ben
ediction, J H. Bard well.

Scheduled to re»*eive diplomas of 
graduation on Friday night are the 
■following:

Jo»* Frank Rowley, John Brown, 
t'lars Belle Byrd, Patsy Campsey, 
I). G. Chamtierlin, Ronald Foahec, 

•i'urtis Gollehon, Harold Green, 
Frances Hallmark, Carolyn Han
nah, Wanda Henson, Norval John
son, Mary Lou Nelson, Jean Rat- 

j I iff. Lilly Reid, Wayne Rodgers, 
Edward Smith, James Smith. Joe 
Spann, John Spann, Marie Stodg 
hill, Arledge Suggs, Billie Fern 
Thompson, Kelton Tidwell, R L. 
Trammell, Donald Weaver, Bobbie 
Nell Whitworth and Ray Ameen.

NAVY REUUITER HERE

A Navy recruiter will be in Mon
day each Wednesday at noon and 
wiU have headquarters at the Mun- 
day post office. Anyone wiahing 
information concerning enlistment 
in the Navy should contact him on 
Wednesday*. ,
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Cleanup Week, sponsored by the Mutiday Jun- 
fur t hjdnber of Commerce, begins next Monday and 
continues through .Saturday.

It’s the tune ixhen the entire citizenship of 
.Munday is tailed upon to clean up their premises - 
back yards, alleys, attics, vacant lots, etc. The city 
officials aie giving their cooperation.
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One remarkable argum 
legislation designed to corr 
labor leaders drunk with power is that this 
lead to more irdustual sir fe, and stir up danger
ous uiscord within the country.

If that is actually the case, the sooner we deal 
with it the bettei If a few tabor czars feel that they 
can pit themselves against the government and the 
cleaixut demet.us of the people, it is time for a 
showdown.

No labor law seriously proposed wo.l.i destroy 
the real rights of the » o n  ugmutt. Non. of them 
would deprive him of the power to bargain for high
er wage», tietter factory conditions, or prevent him 
from joining a union if he so desires. But what some 
otf the proposed laws would do, l i k e  the measure ap 
proved by a hi use commiuee, is to deprive labor 
leaders of the ‘'rights'* to dictate to their member* 
under threat of loss of their job«, to defy the gov
ernment, and to callously disregard the welfare of 
the country.

4 recent series of article* by Phelps Adams, 
chief of the Wash ngUm Hu t-au o f  the New Vurk 
Sun, should be read nationally. They tell of labor 
“ goon squads," which resort to extortion, bribery, 
may been, arson and murder. They tell of "unscrupul
ous union leadership, of broken contracts and of 
a insatiable lust for power.” They tell of a war 
between labor union* in whirh the citiien* of a 
great city were the 'Nnctima of a campaign of ter
rorism and anarchy unparalled since t l Capone. 
They cite many examples, with every statement 
'oily d wumented

Lahir lead* r* > loieig 1 y ■ >pi■■ s«- pr sal* which 
Would correct such abuses They don't want justice 

they want lwcn»e, They want to be able tai make 
workers, industry and the government dame to 
whatever tune they call. They wan» to lie bigger

tb« tfluu«l<k> Ttnj«a v((k%

A HE \L toM M l NIT\ AN>L 1

On several occasions it has been pointed out that 
the weekly auction salts held here by the Munday
Livestock Commission Co. 1* one <>f the community’s 
outstanding usm ts.

The sales bain is a htlp to us all farmer, 
stockman, businessman and citizen. It's th. cause of 
lots u trade coming into Munday that would other
wise go elsewhere.

It furiushe; a ready market for cattle and hogs 
sold by 'a! mers and stock men, and no auction sale 
in tin- count!y maintains better prices than are paid
here It gives the ordinary citizen an opportunity 
to purchase choice beef for their frozen food lock
ers; it gives the cattle buyer an opportunity to pur- 
ch.0-1- w: at he wants at the price he wants to pay.

Che re au- many other advantages in having 
the «.»k ly  auction sales here. That business is just 

tiuiy .1 part Munday as your own busine-• 
It - 1.1 in.stitutioi. th.u has proveil its worth through- 
(*.,t the y^urs.

S I \ IT MEDICI\K \M l V«»U

In a recent address on nodical insurance in in- 
ii strv, Roger A. Hornby, vice-president of the 
I’aci' c Lighting Cooperation, -aid: "W e get «0  much 
hud and «0 little good from European countries in 
the way of gova rnment activities, and their hospital 
and medical service is mediocre when it is at its 
lie»:. Howe'er, in this counrty there are proponents 
of Stat. medicine who argue that it would l*e le t
ter hue. P»rhap* it would be during the period 
wh.le we enjoyed the carry-over of private practice 
and *ree choice, but deterioration is a certainty over 
th* ong pull >ueh h*s Iveeti oui experience in pub
lic ownership and opeiation of industry in this 
country and with unemployment insurance . , .

"Doctors have often *tre»>ed the patient-doc- 
tor relationship in which the physician has respon- 
siblity to tne patient. Those of u* who received 
medical attention in the Army can certainly under- 
-core th. importance of .this relationship and th 
difficulty of maintaining it where doctor* inherit 
the patients rather than where the put.ents select 
: hr d.ctors.”

Mr. Hornby do*» not deprecate Army medicine 
during wartime, as he observed, it was public 

medicine at it* best. But, inevitably, it displayed 
the weaknes* of public medicine impersonality, 
muxs treatment, and doctors burdened w ith far more 
patients then they could adequately treat. If a com 
parab.r system became genera) in thi* country, th* 
weaknes-es would b* magnified a tho-and-fold a! 
the exiense of public health.

«finition of an Opti 
p hAs quit c garetie 
4ml the house.

•*t: A g.y who thinks hi* 
when he find* cigar l>utt*

S p c d a J U U ¡n

HETfEK . . ,

To bate it and not need I 
than lu oeed it and not base

it!

Kl ' I  RE,
In Ki  :

i q w w B t t M r a r a n B Y aiT

Repair Work
We do general rasps, r work on

• ars and trucks ar.d other types 
f repa.r* We speriol.ze in—

•  A I Tu REP VIKING

•  IK l t h i KAITOR WORK

•  EXPERT MELDING

Let u* figure with you on job» 
u need You'll be pleased Wi h 

1 n*r *«rv,ce.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim f-'traklar.d. operator

BUSL K  $1 U  U U t i U U U

REMEMBER.. .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—For Year Mattreaa Work—

W* aUe l i i r  • nie« stock of 
Now and leed Fmmituew

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on r>i»ea*es 

•nd Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND EITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in ( »nie BMg-, 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block * o i  uf 
Haskell Natl Bank.

D.C EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SCRGEON

M 0 N D A Y. T E X A h

Mahan Funeral Fidelia R. L  NEWSOM
Home Moylette, I). C. PhC. MI).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

AMBULANCE » « V I C E Graduate Ckiropraetor — Office Hours— 
R to 12 A M

Da, f ——  NHa rVaw 201 201 P W  141------Office Heere *-4

Office Ocecd Seek Tbvtradey

2 to 4 P M 
Office ITtone 24 
Raw. Phone 142

MQMDAY, TEXAS Pin t National Book BsUBMB
-----------------------M S » . » . .  ■

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Farmall, new.
1 1942 M Farmall and 4-row 

equipment.
1 1943 H Farmall with plan

ter, dual wheel*.
1 Regular Farm.ill with pow-

er lift and equipment.
1 1937 II John Deenr with

equipment.
1 F-20 Farmall with equip

ment and power lift.

Farm Machinery 
E x c h a n g e

Burkett & Brazell 

Phone 163-J Haskell, Texas

will wash away the laet visible 
signs of the “ littlest railroad.”

And speaking otf disappearance*, 
oun you remember Hostetter’* Bit
ter# ami Swamp Root 7 And taste
less chill tonic7”  1 took some once 
and if it was “ tastele»*,' the other 
kind must really have been some
thing!

Will Roger* once wrote:
When I die, my epitaph or 

whatever you call those signs on 
gravestones is going to read, “ I 
joked about every prominent man 
of my time but 1 never met a man 
I didn’t like ” I am proud of that. 
I can hardly wait to die an it can 
be carv*d. And when you come 
around to my grave, you’ll proba
bly find me sitting there proudly 
reading it.

20 inches, the farmer* will also get 
the moot out of their irrigation 
water. *aya Juhnaton.

GOODYEAR TIKES Tor every 
type car*, trucks and tractor* 
la t ’ s trade for new tires we 
are ready with the correct tire. 
Reeve* Motor Co,

A variation of apple butter can 
be made by substituting 1 and one 
half pint* of pure grape juice fo 
the pint of water ordinarily used 
in making butter from a gallon of 
apple*.

trol weada and keep grass front 
t,«tuning too tmugh for cattle to 
eat.

A U T O  GLASSI
HENSON ACTO S1TTLY CO. 

Haakell, Texas

U. S. civilian* have been ullntt*d 
1.740,000 short ton* of sugar for 
the period April through June.

USE OUR Budget plan for buy
ing new Goodyear* the tire 
that is first! Reeves Motor Co.

ROOT FLOWS GET
MESQUITE GRI'Hs

end «ti«ng*r than the American people. It is hi gh
time for a diiiwduwn.

Probably the #h-irest railroad in 
Texas, and maybe in the whole 
1'iuied State*, w» the Eastland, 
Wichita Falls and Gulf, better 
known as the ‘‘Ringling Road” be
cause it was built by the circus 
king during the Eastland County 
oil boom of 1919-21.

The line ran from Mangum 
thiough Eastland to Breckwalker- 
(now do you know any more than 
yaw did l>efore ?) Someone said, 
“ It run* from no place to nowhere*. 
Anyway, Mangum 1- 10 mil*-* south 
of Eastland and Rreckwalker is a 
little farther than that north of 
KNstland.

Natural gasoline plant* provided 
the bulk of friegth tthere »a *  
practically no pass* Mger business). 
C. J. Rhodes -wouldn't you know 
his nickname was "Dusty” '  wa* 
general manager. The train went 
north in the snorning and ***uth in 
the afteroon or maybe it was 
the other way around.

Odu thing about the little line 
wu« that it was one of the few 
railroads in the country that went 
through the depression without 
having to have government aid in 
some form.

¡But it is no more. The tracks 
have been taken up. The dump re
mains; but in a few years, rain*

QUICK RELIEF FROM
s t o m a c h T/l c e r s
»** TO EXCESS ACID
fissksskT sIssfl _______

N «**rttW a C M tY M l

College Station - Heavy root 
cutter plows are doing a good job 
f o r  Reeves County farmers in 
clearing mesefuite brush land for 
cultivation.

Approximately 3,000 acre* of 
new land are going into cultiva
tion this spring in that county, ac
cording to County Agricultural 
Ag cut Ted Johnston. Since the 
acreuge must be throughly grubb
ed to make good power-farming 
land, and since hand la Ivor is cost
ly. the farmers are contracting the 
work to professional land clearing 

i outfits which use heavy tractor- 
with root cutter plows.

The root cutter plow consists of 
two heavy beams, with a flat con
necting blade. The blade is set to 
injn down to a 20-inch depth, when 
they may be easily raked or gath
ered by hand for burning.

County Agent Johnston says a 
big advantage of the root cutter 
plow is that the soil flows over the 
plow blade, leaving the ground in 
fir«t-rate condition for borrowing, 
leveling and planting. With the 
soil loosened down to a depth of

VENETIAN
BUNDS

3
TYPIS^
SUIS

ft* h We 
»ted

flexible

£ IZ  ‘2?J** «*«• of tb» W1LLA RI »
TK E ATM B N ThatotM w a sold for rtiUrfof 
«> miiuuna uf ill« l e w  «rta io f froui t t im . i  h 
•0.1 IXia4 a . i l  IS a « i ila , u -  m— r n  A«M —

We can also show you 1947 pat
terns of modem wallpaper. Let
us supply your needs.

J. R. Counts
MUNDAY. TEXAS

du. la, I
A Ut for __________
•aplouis Uua b-aauuaai

Add. Sold UO l& d a * . trial)
1”  »  turJi folly

TIN HR DRUG

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing.

•  Direct I yuan?.
•  Re'.nan.- ng.

If you buy or trade here 
¡t may not be convenient to 
f.nancx- wnth your home 
institution.

Reasonable rates. Quick 
courteous service.

Tom Haney
202 -Staley Bldg.

Phone 2-ftl2b 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drug's and chemicals, serums and 
biologicals.

A  registered pharmacist is always on 
duty, F.ring us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t ...

THE REXALL STORE
T Ml >jlO*T C O M l U I f  DRUG I T Q k l  IN « N O *  tOUNIV

r PH O N E  7 fi MUNDAY. TEXAS
m A t  11 ■ i N !t

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: K:t'0 to 6:39

Lanier 
Finance Co.
\\. K. Ita’nealict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox t i l j

G R A I N

Will buy your milo 
maize at top market 
priees. Will piek it 
up at your harn.

J. B. Graham
Phone 270 Munday, Texas

From where I s it... ly  Joe Marsh

Where's the Argument?

V 1,11 «hould hive heard Ed Carey 
and Spike Miller debating the 
merit» of Guernseys ver*u* Hol
stein-. Ed'» our firerhief. and Spike 
handle» hardware — but to hear 
(hem argue you'd have thought that 
they'd been dairying for life.

Finally they put it up to Sam 
Carter, who brtnii dairy cows! 
Sam hem* and haw* . . . and con
clude» there’* a lot to I • -aid for 
Holstein«, and about a* much for 
Guernsey* . . . take your pick!

Actually. Ed and Spike were like 
people arguing about — say, beer

versus buttermilk. Folks who've 
never t»*ted beer will sometime» 
get mighty vehement about their 
choice of beverage*. And folk* 
who've never tasted buttermilk will 
be equally pig-headed.

From where I wit. it'» in thing* 
we know nothing about that we 
get bigoted and stubborn. But 
when it come* to thing* we know 
a lot about, we’re able to aee both 
side* .. be tolerant and reasonable 
. . . and above all, understanding.

OtCvu£
Copyright, J047, l '*11 td Stmt* Wiewen feeadefw*

fOOK wlut Grandma (¡nt |(.t 4 |*nnv when »he waa a 
little girl—a trained dog act! Towaer grip« the coin in hi» 
iron jaws, leapt merrily through the clown's hoop, and de
posits the little red cent neatly in the little red barrel.

f

Quite a »how for a penny! But nothing to the »how your pre* 
ent-day electrical penny put* on lor you. That penny doc« • 
lot. It will:

Tell you the correct time for four day* or 
vacuum-clean six large room aire rugs ot bring 
you an evening * radio entertainment, or run 
your tewing machine fot eight hours, or vranh 
thrae heaping tubluls ol clothes for you!

Orsndma . gay httle bank may be a collector's item today, but 
electricity puts on a bigger and better show as it takes more 
¿nd roorr wofk out of your houitwork.

It coets so little—«nd it does so much! Dollar value« for penny

P̂ ^ ,*T ÍÍ1*., f' t0r<1 0< *h* ,olh* *" *h»  compeny.under local buum.„ management

WestTexas UtilitiesComhimport?
- mm
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Washington 
News Letter

Bjr Uougmutman Id  Gusaatt

Washington, I). May :i The 
House this week paaxed two very 
controvertal bills. The first bill 
was the so-called Foreign Relief 
Bill to provide i.loU.ooo.lMMi recom
mended by the ( ‘resident to supply 
food, clothing, medical supplies, 
and so forth, for Trieste, Italy, 
Hungary, Austria, Poland, China, 
and Germany. This is not to be 
confused with the Greek-Turkish 
Aid Bill in the amount of $400,000,- 
000. This Greek-Turkish Aid Hill 
has not yet been debated in the 
House. The House reduced the 
$860,000,000 Foreign Relief Bill by 
$150,000,000 and also provided 
that no part of the relief supplies 
should be distributed except by 
American citizens and for direct 
relief and only then if Americans, 
including newspaper men, were 
permitted to have free access to the 
areas in which supplies were dis
tributed. Members of Congress 
generally want to strongly support 
the administration's foreign policy, 
but there is a definate limit to how 
far Congress will go in t^e further 
appropriation of relief funds.

The second controversal bill pas
sed by the House was the so-called

Tires
We Need Used Tires!

For the rest of this month, we are mak
ing laryre allowances for old tires. Come 
in and you will be pleased with the allow- 
ances wfe will make for your old tires.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

OH, THAT SUZI !

Dr. H. D. Landes
Optometrist

Office At
FAITH OPTICAL CO.
•  Eyes Examined 
•Glasses Fitted

812 8th SC Rhone 5195

WICHITA FALLS

Yes, We Have 
The Goods!

We now have in stock, three 
good sewing machines, one ex
ceptionally good electric range, 
gas and electric irons.

We also have a nice stock of 
various kinds of guns. Come in 
and see them.

Also, dressers, beds, high 
chairs, paints af all kinds, port
able typewriter, nice bicycle, 
snd other items. Come to us for 
your needs.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett l/ranch 
Rhone 185

Rent Control Bill. This bill pro
vided that rent control be extend
ed to December 31, 1947, and the 
(‘resident could, if he wishes, ex
tend rent control further until 
March 31, 194». The first section 
of the bill provided for a release of 
most of the existing building con- 
tiols. In other words, it was a 
double barrelled measure. N'o num
ber of Congress was pleased with 
the entire bill. The evidence shows 
that in m ost communities thou
sands of houses and additional 
thousands of are unrented
because owners do not wish to be 
tied up with OI'A or with a ten
ant they cannot get rid of. Many 
of us feel that rent controls are 
now more detrimental than bene
ficial to the housing situation, and 
that it would be better to do away 
with rent control altogether When 
finally passed, the bill may leave 
rent controls up to states and local 
areas.

A big event in Washington this 
week was the visit %f President 
Aleman of Mexico and party. Our 
capital turned out in force to honor 
the visiting Mexican dignitaries 
from south of the border. Certain
ly nothing has been left undone to 
promote friendship and goodwill 
with our southern neighbors. The 
capital was filled with Mexican 
newspaper >men who must have 
written glowing reports for their 
h o m e fo lk s .  Among prominent 
Mexican officials in the Aleman 
party was Senor Ramon Hetetu. 
a cabinet member and close friend 
of the President. Roman Ueteta 
and myself roomed in the same 
house and waited on tables in the 
same boarding house while in the 
University of Texas. He came as

a scholarship student from Mex
ico. When entering the University 
he could not speak English. With- 
in three years he spoke perfect 
English, had made Phi Beta Kappa, 
and was teaching economies.

A report just received from the 
Census Bureau shows Texas to 
have 49 of the nations 10« leading 
cotton counties. The 194 4 statis
tics show that the nation planted 
in that year 18,961,891 acres of 
cotton. Of this a m o u n t, Texas 
planted ti,.>N9,Hl.T acres. In the 
leading Texas counties, three are 
from our district Knox, Harde
man, and Wilbarger. Present esti
mates show the nation will this 
year plant some 25.000,000 acres 
in cotton. For the first time in 
years, the government has no cot
ton surpluses.

An inrident of the large foreign 
gifts and loans now being made by 
this country is an increased de- 
anand for farm commodities which 
will doubtless help to maintain re
latively high farm prices.

The House Judiciary Committee 
was this weak presented with sn 
elegant portrait of its former 
Chairman, ex-congressman Hatton 
Sumners of Dallas. It was my 
pleasure to preside at this cere
mony The gift was made by Mr. 
Nathan Aglams and other Dallas 
friends of Mr. Sumners. Hatton 
Sumners, ut the time of his re
tirement, had served thirty-four 
years as a member of Congress.

TIKE HEADQUARTERS For 
, this sertion. Goodyear Tries are 

first!! Reeves Motor Co.

drivers, traveled 8,108,110 miles in 
West Texas during 1946. Three 
million «niles driven under condi
tions varying from blistering sands 
to f reeling blizzards with only 
twenty-three minor accidents and 
no fatalities: Leas than one ac
cident per 100,006 vehicle miles; 
actually only 74 per 100,000 miles.

In extending congratulations to 
the entire personnel of the West 
Texas Utilities Company upon the 
achievement of this remarkable 
safety record. Price Campbell, pre
sident, said. “The Minnipg record 
of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany could be established only 
through the ln>al support and co
operation of the entire organiza
tion. We take great pride in this 
futher accomplishment’'.

March 1946 mark, while 16 cities and his name should have beei% 
recorded gains ranging from a mentioned in the story last week, 
fraction of one per cent to 200 per We regret this omission, but this
cent. Aversge dip turned out to informstion was not furnished the 
be 15 per cent. editor at that time.

< OKKKUTION Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid and
Rev. Byrd, pastor of the Brushy family visited with relatives iu 

Baptist church, assisted in the fun- Denton and Dallas over the week 
eral services for D. N. Chamberlin, end.

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hendrix, 
Jr., visited with relatives and 
friends m Lubbock and O'Donnell 
over the week end.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTl.E .. H ORSES.. HOGS ..  M ULES

Our Sale attract« more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE EVERY TUESD AY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
poor livestock.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5t CENTS UNDKH 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

Rev. Don Davidson spent several 
days last week in Muleshoe, Plain- 
view, and other points, v uniting 
with friends and looking after 
business interests.

Ca¿h

valjr sat! 
C ra a d a ll,  W a r n »  Broa, a la rla*, aa 
>ka poaaa ¡a  i l o .  . h  ■ la c o lt o a  p iqua 
fo rm a l. T h e  f i l l e d  m id r i f f  ia all
■ fa r  em broidered ,a rad and the
■ a liar a ffa c i around tha Back ia o f 
rod groagra io  ribbon.

Utilities Co.
Wins Award For 

Safety Record
The West Texas Utilities Com

pany, in establishing a record of 
over three million vehicle miles of 
operation with on'y twenty-three 
minor accidents, was iiamed as win
ner of the first division of the 1946 
national Vehicle Accident Preven
tion Contest, according to a recent 
announcement by the Bureau of 
Safety.

Competing in the cunteat were 
companies located in Kentucky, 
Oklahoma, Illimtis, Wisconsin, Tex
as. l/oui.'iana, and Arkansas, hav
ing a total mileage alteration in 
excess of twenty-'ive million veh 
icle milea.

In presenting be trophy award
ed to the winner, Buford B. Mc
Culloch of the Bureau of Safety, 
praised the West Texas Utilities 
Company’s winning record as out
standing ; poin'nig out that the 
average accident ratio of all com 
peting companies Wu- 40 per cent 
higher than 'h.it of the Weat Tex 
as Utilities ( mpati)

Automobile and trucks of the 
West TeJoa-* Utilities Company, 
operated b> scores of different

Building Permits 
Show Lag Because 

O f Bottlenecks

Austin High construction costs 
and the deficiency of some types of | 
skilled craftsmen seem to be out
standing “ bottlenecks” in the cur
rent Texas construction picture us 
welt as in the nation us a whole. 
Building petnrt* in the State fell 
45 per cent below the level in 
March 1946. The University of 
Texas Bureau of Bu sines- Re
search revealed, even though the 
February-to-M a rc h  comparison 
showed a 23 per cent upward 
surge.

March's $23.462,471 total bro
ught the Bureau's seasonally-ad
justed index down 10 per cent, how 
ever, aince a greater Februai y-to- 
March increase in expected. At 
the end of March the index stood at 
309.1 compared to February’s 344.- I 
6. Based on the 100 averaged dur
ing the years 1931-39, permits are 
still 200 per cent above the pre
war level.

Thirty -three Texas c.ties report
ed declines in permits from the

Ford Owners
Rule in comfort! Install new 

genuine Delco shock absorbers 
on your 1940-41 Fords and 
Mercury*.

C I A  i c
Installed

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSot«»-Plymouth Ih-aler 

llvone 274

Don’t Suffer the Summer Heat

Keep Cool With A

Breeze Champ

The most practical, economical and de
pendable evaporative room coolers 

on the market

We install any size Cooler.
Pay By The Week!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

RATLIFF A SON BIN. W HITE Auctioneer
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lOR COTTON

OF A H A P P Y  FAMILY

Consult Your Bank About 
Your Business Problems

The personnel of this bank is here to 
help you with your business and financial 
problems, so feel free to consult us at any 
time.

W e ai*e glad to make Rood and safe 
loans, and give you every financial as
sistance consistent with good banking-. 
Your banker is your friend, and is glad 
to give you assistance.

The First National Bank
IN MUNIIAT

Member Depositor*« Ina»ranca ( orgaratt—

[¡inn »  ^

i* *

n » *

1» » P r , c • • •"<f
C#ff»R

* ' « d i r , .  * " •  f ««d
”*Qk'•  C t

ra" b' " ¿ y  '” 7

on C&tton/
t o

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Divition of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Yev ME this ii the picture of a happy fam .ly-^nc whose home will alwass be oft the 
„rcct in the neighborhood where Paddy and Mother want their youngster to grow  
up a happy family whose, p r o e m  and jm u re  are both protected by Southwestern Life

Insurance.

It's the picture of a family that didn't stop with building a home. Mother and Paddy 
both realized that unforeseen circumstances beyond their control m.gh. stop Pad s pay 
check They wanted the mortgage on the home paid, in any event . . .  an income t >r > ‘ or 
Mother. . .'a retirement "nest egg' with a guaranteed return They wanted baby s eduea 
non assured, all the way through high school and college. So they arranged a complete 
program of protection through Southwestern Life Insurance.

Mow ibout the future financial picture o f your family? Have you guaranteed it? 
western l ife protection can be- patterned to lit your i.eeds. at a cos, v , reasonable you II 
nescr miss the few dollars a month you put away to make it possible. Start your family 

a plan ot guaranteed protection today.

/

M unday Rep resentati ves

DAN 0. BILLINGSLEY

S o u  t
C  F. O O O N N t l l ,  M t H O t N T

J .C .

r n  L i f e
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T H E  S  T O R E  W IT H  TH E G O O D S

Many Prices Reduced 25 to 50 Per Cent!
New Spring

Suits and 
Coats

1-2 Price
2fi ( oats . . .

5500 n<>u' $ 2 7 . 5 0

37.75 now $ 1 8 . 8 8

-•>•75 n" w $ 1 4 . 8 8

50 Suits. . .
45- ° ° n,,w $ 2 2 . 5 0  

* » ■ »  n" 'v $ 1 9 . 9 8

24.75 now $ 1 2 . 3 8

A fflit i;

! V i ’

> I  ±

ß e it Quality, SU eeti; 

U t e  y^ G A X  Jßawß> U ce±

»

Size 54x99...................... $ 2 . 1 7

Size 72\99________________$ 2  5 7

Size 81x99 $ 2 . 7 7

Ladies Panties
Os.*- group o: Ii-«s *•>• punti«.«. Stwne of :h*->̂  art- u t>-ixc an*i long 

-tr.--li.70 «i.d 1 42 vulu«*- now

8 9 c

Women’s Spring

1-2 Price
W e have a large assortment 
of these dresses in Crepe, 
Jersey, and Alpaca, in siz- 

1 es from 10 to 44 . . .

--••>5iww $ 1 1 . 4 8

19.75 now $ 9 . 8 8

$ 8 . 4 8  

$ 5 . 4 8  

$ 3  9 8

16.95 now

10.95 now 

7.95 now

Chenille 
& Cotton 
Spreads

White background with 
colored florial designs— 
Solid colors, spreads in 
rose*, aqua, blue . . .

Values to 18.95
Your choice •

*10.95
Other Chenille at 7.95

Cotton Jacquard Spreads 
1-2 price, size Mix 102 . . .

(i.75 now $ 3 . 3 8

Cannon Bath Towels 
Sizes 2fl\40 4 9 c

Bovs Overallsm

Blue or Striped $ 1 . 9 8

3.98 Lunch Cloths
54x7?, 6 napkins—Solid colors. Now $ 2 . 9 8

Spun—Chambry—Gingham 
98c values 7 9 c

10-inch sheeting, extra fine quality . . .
3 9 c  vard

Men’s Overalls
Hawk or Sledge

Sizes 30 to 44

*2.59
Pair

Sizes-46-48-50 slightly higher

$1.00 Sale-Look, Lots Of Savings!
Felt Rugs Pure Silk Hose Ladies Hats Ladies Purses Mens Shorts Men’s Soxs

Felt rugs in rainbow- 
colors. Washable— fire 

resisting- —  Keversable.

Value to 4.19 now
Now

2.95 and 1.95 values in 
Claussner and Cinderel
la.

Pair

All spring hats, values 
to 8.95 now

( )ne group of ladies pur
ses in fabric, patent and 
kid, values to 7.95 now .

Striped prints or solid 
white sizes 26 to 40. Reg. 
69c value, 2 pairs now

Regular lengths a n d  
anklets— Odd sizes and 
patterns. Regular 25 to 

values 6 pairs for

$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0
*•

*1.00 *1.00 $ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0
- •
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County Council 
Meets Mav 2nd 

At Courthouse
The Knox county Home Demon- 

»tmtion Council met ut the court 
house in Kciijuniiii mi M.iy 2 ut 
2:30 p. in. The group sunn "The 
Eye* of Texuk" a.* the opening ex- 
erciue. Iijiht dub were repreeent- 
cii by 31 members, and Mins Eu
genia llutU r, i cw home «lemon- 
•trution agent, was present.

The secretary rend a letter which 
»he received from tin- Haskell 
county council chairman, inviting 
all Knox county cluti women to 
meet with them at l.etub rs, Texas, 
July 01 and August I for the an
nual encampment- Each member 
going i.- to take 91-50 for meals, 
10 cents registration fee, a pillow 
and In.tu foi i t i In d.

i tui,.-» are isfing made to have 
Du p.i.« iieiivered around
suim Is. I a a p .ce youi order 
io.it money w,ih the marketing 
chairmun of your club befoie May

Mrs. Clyde Taylor and Mrs. Wes 
ley Trainham, delegates to the ilia 
trict meeting at Vernon April 25, 
gave interesting reports.

The auction sale held 
council netted 9-0.30, it was 
ed.

All Shipshape Pineapple To 
We wenvered Here 

Around J u n e  loth

by the 
n pin t

Sunset Club 
Meets Thursday 
W ith Mrs. Yost

PITTSBURGH—A new way to 
go cruising is examined by this 
young lady at one of nine Cruise- 
tride Itiircaus opening this month 
•s a free service to pleasure 
•xM'ara. The bureaus answer in- 
quirica, to person, by mail or 
phone, about harbor facilities and 
cruise planning along the Atlantic 
and Gulf Coasts, Mississippi River 
and Great lakss. Marine maps and 
Klara tars are furnish ail Gulf Oil ia 
sponsoring the bureaus la cities 
«traUgt* ** Co—ti ami inland

Engagement Of 
Warded Sweatt

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met on Thursday afternoon.
May 1, in the home of Mrs. Virgil 
Yost. The house was railed to or
der by the president.

After a short business session,
the club members were shown to Is Announced
the back yard where a demon.itrn- _______
tion war given on building a ta-a- 
becue pit.

Refreshment« were served to six 
members and Miss Cash and her 
home economic« class of the Sun
set school, w ho were speciul guests.

In Ihe absence of Miar Mutter, 
the agent, u demonstration on tex
tile painting and shell work will 
lie given at the next meeting, whiih 
will bt in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Voss on May 15th. Members are 
urged to come and bring materials 
to be painted.

Jimmie Silman nf I.uhhock visit 
ed relatives and friends here the 
first of this week. He : ecomp.mied 
Xied W a heed to Dallas on Tues
day, and Mr. Wuheed left by plane 
on his trip to Syria.

Mr and Mrs. I.. C. Sweatt have 
announced the engagement of thcr 
diughter. Miss Wurdell Sweatt, to 
Peter Samac of Louisville, Colo.

Mi.«s Sweatt is a graduate of 
Texas Technological College, and 
is now a graduate student in the 
school of social work. Denver 
University, Denver, Colo.

Mr. Sa mac is a graduate of Den
ver Univerai\j' and served in the 
itrnry for four years. He will re
ceive his master’s degree irj gov 
eminent management from Den
ver University next March.

Tne time to order pineapple u> 
n it- again, 1 here preleu oruvra ate 
nai.dau uy the aiaraeling vnaa- 
.ii.iii twi the liollle lieiiionstrauou
eauiico o; rviiox vuuilty.

iDi> . ear pun» an* oeing nude 
.,y ,..e UUDS V ouiuy Home IK iuoil- 
J.l-.IOII V iUl.tl. -lid Mr» . iA'V 
. .U..UII.. .naikei.ng cnan man, for 
Having tile pill a,',d< dviivered a- 
luuiul Juni is It. I ne live pound 
average puieappbn will coat 4Ue 
»..cm i ilia include» handling ctiarg- 
e» tu detiay expesn».. tong shred 
ded Uiiaweetemsd coconut is also 
avail«'He troin tne i-u.ne place for 
lac per pauud in lo: - of llHI pound» 
and wiu uv delivered on the same 
truck.

U wa.« dtended that rtl i may 
be la Ken lrolil non-xluu member».

All orUers n.ua: IM‘ tunica in to 
the itiaki ting t lullmull o. It» io- 
i..i Home Demonstration Clubs in 
ume to «now llieni lo comply the 
older and get to Mr*. Miaduni 
or UTort* May 35th.

Maiketmg Chairman 
lulu are as follows:

Itenjamin II. D. Club, Mrs. Curd., 
Hudson.

I iilliland H. D. Club, M . Omul 
i ure. Gilliland

H efner H. D. Mr». Homer l-nm- 
>e’ h Goree, leva.', lit. 1.

Munday II. D.. Mr.« J H. Mrowh, 
M unday.

Sunset II. D., Mr«. G.ll Wyatt, 
Munday.

Tr-scott II. D, Mr- T M. West 
brook, Truscott.

Union Grove II. D.. Mrs. J ( . 
McGee', Knox iCty.

Mrs. Wesley Trainham, Vera, 
ha« been appointed temporary r* 
presentative of the Home Di -mon- 
stration Marketing Committe and 
designatesl to tuk« orders and 
handle these matters until the Vera 
Home Demoivstiytion Club meets 
ers.

III.A S T  A N D  I lit i S I t K M K  I I  XAS  
C 11 . I : . ,

damage to tin- I • on mb timi city <>t 
of people Wei , !
is estimated to »a- Jl'id ii moil

< IT V Tn. . it view of 
>1 the d’ truction and 
15,000 wlu-re huiidr«-d*> 

The pioperty lass

Kracker Krumbs -
(Continued from Page One)

du-«*«««--brooding insects.
• • • •

Particular attention should be- 
given to our tiash burners, where’ 
runs and trasri and dirt and filth 
ave accumulated. Repairs to our 

incinerators and installation of 
.■H»me new one- wouldn't be’ out of 

| order, either.
• • • •

The Jaycees probably have a few 
simple rule» and regulations to

follow, but the main thing ia 
and cooperation.

Excuse us, now. We gotta go 
clean up our promûtes!

MARION ELLIOTT GETS
HEAR GOLD ARROW

on

if the

DDT »Spray l sud 
To l*revt*n( Flies 

On Beef C uttle
College Station A pound of 

DDT u worth 20bo jmuna« of beef 
to the Texas stock inori during fly 
season tins year.

A tall alatameli:
Charles King, Jr
atei M. College I 
says “ figure it u 
pound of writable 
mixed in 35 gall'
»pray about 35 1 
Stockmen who li . 
spray the past tw 
ify that beef anon, 
an average of B0 j 
as a results of tlir 
thiuughout the f l ,
25 head gain HI) p, 
thousand pouniL« of 
found of DDT.

King says that lie fly season 
is getting under*.., now, and n  
I torve need stockmen .ire check ing 
op on spraying e<| ipniint and 
(>DT supplies. Four pounds of wet- 
table DDT pow<i«-r at a strength 
of .2 of one percer mixed in 1(M)

tiie juh needs re-doing after s ten 
day period.

Dairymen also have an opportun
ity to cush in on DDT, King says 
after spraying barns und cows, 
dairy farmers have reported a 5 
to 15 percent boost in milk produe 
tion.

Marion Elliott, member of Um 
Munday pack of Cub Scouts, re
ceived hi* Hear Gobi Arrow for 
recent achievements at a meeting 
of the Cub Scout* last Thursday.

Members of lien 1 and Den t  
played a baseball match after the 
meeting, with Den 1 coming out 
victorious. »

Entomologist 
' ne f< \as A. 
nsion Service, 
yourself.” One 
I >DT po*  ib i , 
of water, will 

-.«d of rattle 
• used DDT 
.ears will test 
Is will put on 
minds of flesh

MRS. M AKTIV, ( IIII.DICEN 
i ' I  FUR IHM tin  I ’III \

Alarm Clocks-Wrist Watehes

Reid’s Hardware
In Old Location

Mi - George Marlin and children 
left List Monday for I'niladelphia, 
l’a , to join her hur-buml. who hu 
la-en released from the -ervire and 
il. . I (sated in 1‘ hiladelphia. Mar 
tin was, a major in the medical 
corps at the time of his release.

Mr D. C. Eilund and Mrs. Dave
igh splaying 1 Eiland « i "ripulii« d Mrs. Martiri
• .««oil. Whe 

■und», that’s y 
Iwef from on

The Wives C lub 
Enjoys Films 
On Nutrition

J. C. Campbell and Dolore« 
Campliell spent Lust Sunday in 
Aldlene, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Varnie Moore.

USE O l’ R Budget plan for buy
ing new Goodyear.« the lire 
that is first! Reeves Motor Co.

Bruce Caniptvcll of Knox City 
wa< here Tuesday, attending the 
livestock auction and visiting with 
friends.

We have a shipment o f . . . .
Jars, Churns. Cocks, Flower Pots

Potterv
REID’S HARDWARE

For Rent
Firestone Tank-Type Vacuum 

Cleaner
W e have a ¿rood many of these cleaners 

on hand, and are going to rent one by the 
day, which is a good way for you to try 
our cleaners out.

If you purchase a cleaner, after trying 
one out, all rent will be deducted from  
the sale price.

We will be glad to rent this machine, 
even though you don’t wish to purchase 
one.

Le t us know the day you want it. Clean 
everything from house to car at a small 
cost to you!

Budget Terms Available!

Blacklock Home 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

and

The Wive* Club met on Th i 
«lay, May I. at the offic* of tb
it mix County Vm a'ional ~« L<•«»! n 
Munday.

After a short hu. n«’*« rmi-tif’i: 
with Mr*. William I’ack pres,ding 
the rc«t of the time wa* taken u| 
with two films on nutrition. "Mu 
gic in the Kitchen" iind "t itru- 
in Nutrition.” The talks plain.«’ 
on nutrition for that night wit 
gixi n at the next meeting on May 
Bth.

Mrs. Bo)’d Me« rs and Mrs. J • 
iiutl«T co-hostesses served pun | 
and home ma«le cakes to th« fol
lowing: Mcsdamew Ottc«t Howell. I
William Pm k, WUIJau I Ikigg 
E. C. St. Clair. T«1«) Kelly, Clyde t 
Hendrick* Jr., R<« *rt June*. A l
phonse KueAler and Mi«« Jerry 
Pointer.

\NdTHEK h R tS IT H !

Tex»’ -tockmen may h*v, an 
other cattle parasite problem on 
tne;r hand*.

In a iep««rt received by Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service, 
entomologu-ts of the U. S. Ib’part- 
nient of Agricult re state that they 
have discovered in Florida ami 
Texas an African cattle parasit«, 
the “ tail louse." The *iienti*ts 
«a> tin«: heaxy in*V.«tatioii* of th«- 
lice can U a «e-iou* threat to cat- 
tit production. Tht lice sap rattle 
of their vitality and can nuke 
'.hem toe weak to walk if infest«*«! i 
heavily.

How the louse got lo the United ' 
States ..« a question, th« entumol- 1 
(■gists say. Previously, it wa« 
known to ixist only in West Af- 
rn’a, where ;t was discovered in 
1915. It has been most re«ently re
ported in Texas.

The lot’ infest the brush of th« 
animal's tail, an«l Florida rattle 
men have named it th«- ‘‘ tail louse." 
Stoekmen cart recognise serious in 
festal ion« by the mutt<-d uppear 
ance of the animal's tail

The UNDA ent«imologist* »ay 
that sprays containing 1.5 p«*r cent 
DDT, in a wettable powder form, 
have proved to be «-ffective mean*

( of controlling the louse. They state 
that although the tail is the nn 
tral point where the lice gath«*r 
s p r a y i n g  the entire animal 
thnrjghly is advisable. One and 
one half to two pints of spray per 
animal is usually enough to do th«> 
job.

gallons of watri.
use.

When to »pray 
the flies tell you.” 
thick, th«’ spray 
of factor« enter 
to «pray” pictup 
ment hobln flii 
month*, but u He

the »pray G

King »ays “ let 
If the |>«’.«ts are 

ne«’d«»l A lot 
into the "whin 
Often the treat 

in check for 
y rain can meu(

and children to Denison und the., 
made the remainder «»f the trip 
by trum.

Complet«* eradication of in«-- 
quit«« from rangeiund, no i , ; . i i  
what methiMl Is use«!, de|>ends upon 
killing the sprout hud* on the 
under-ground stem of the tree

CARD OF TH INKS
We want to express our appreci

ation for the quick action on the 
part of the Munday Fire Depart
ment last Tue«<luy evening in sav
ing our building and its contents 
from destruction by fire after it 
wa« «.ruck by lightning 

Reid’s I-mndry
Up.

ImmHiate Delivery .Noww

On Venetian Blinds!
Wood Or .Metal Slat*

Custom made to fit your windows. Call 
us for a free estimate. We will gladly 
measure your windows for you.

Phone

WHITE RUTO STORE

Fertilising fruit tree* is an 
«varly spring orchard job Kwom 
mended application is one pound of 
5-10-4 fertiliser for ewch inch of 
the tree trunk diameter.

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors dlflar as to th*
NUE-OV0. Many u**« *»7 
brought them r*U*f. If you sul

or Arthritis « . 
for hura tur* on NTJÏ-OVO 
f ------« Laboratories. !■*-.

PW “ N . « S .
__________..l ì - « . —

SUN
D A V  ID  O. S E L Z N I C K ’S Techsicolo* r*ot>ucTios

JENNIFER JONES *  GREGORY P E C K * JO SEPH  COTTEN
LIONEL BARRYMORE « HERBERT MARSHALL • LILLIAN GISH 

WALTER HUSTON • CHARLES BICKFORD * WITH A CAST OF 2S00
D i r e c t e d  by K I N G  V I D O R

Roxy Theatre, Suil, Moil, Tues^ May 11-12-13
«. N-

Only one price to a ll-Sunday and nights $1.30;
*■

Matinees Monday and Tuesday, 30c.
•4H not be abaum at MWwr KlNxt H*T “

t
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
a L  MAYES u in Um Real •  

IiUU buiiMti Mia Ufiii Is,
over P in t National bank. tfe.

WANTED Good Hied furniture. 
We pay highMt cash prices poi 
tibie. Home Kurmurt Co. and 
Mattress Factory. He.

FARMERS If you need tractor 
tire*, see u*. We will trade for 
old tires We guarantee you full 
natiafaction blacklock Home A 
Auto S iw iy. 29-tfc.

FOR SALE My hume place. Five 
rooms and balk, with sleeping
porab 26x 1U House equal to 7- 
room houae. Good edge grain 
floors. J. E- Kevvea 37-tfc.

FOR S ALF 4 -room house and m  
lots, in South Munday, on higb- 
wn\ Aorth the money. Also 
l.-room house and 31 lota in 
<lores House has butane system, 
water, lights, etc. E m m e t t  
Hraiah at Knox County Trading 
Poet *3 tfe.

HAL l.LV. WANTED Htw a
trucks, and will go any where at
•ay time Let us know your 
needs Phone 233. Joe l hike.

42 tfe

LOTS OF OIL We now have 21 
brand» of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for jour motor. Ask ue for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. Itc

FOR SALE House« and lot* in 
Goree. Also choice farm« for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

28-tie.

CHAMPION Everyone is «und 
ering what the new Firestone 
Champion tractor tire will do. 
t'ome in and let’s trade on tires; 
then you will know what it will 
do. Guaranteed satisfact on. 
Black lock Home A .Auto Supply. 1

FARMERS UNION l*uy 
damage«, «rxy amount, li 

all. See John K »• 41 tfe

M U N D A Y
* t H 4 r y

m  %
(HE f ARMALI NOISE

PNUAt 61

rSK I) TIU CKS, 
TRAITO RS

FOR SALK <’ »n sell you gravel 
n any quantity from 1 ?a-d up.
W.ll >«*11 at pit or ib*liver to your
piscr. 1-»lading feci lit it*N at pat.
S«r 1•oris Dickerson,, ur call 127-
J. 34 tfe

FOR SALE Haw s frw :nrw Ì&-
uttom moldboard

hVrd ti
vours whti, 
L. Stodghil

»upply lasts. J 
34 tfe.

EXPERT RAIMO SERA HE 
Plus the best of replace men! 
parts, at reasonable prices 

•. ■ , W I 1Ford * Kao o
We can now make 

immediate delivery 
on 10 and 12-foot 
Kraust* one-ways.

IX v Ford pickup w.th 1941 
n e i v  tucul rubber

Tw» Far mali H Tra ->«■» 
•  tb 2 Turn equipment
Our aw d Ia*tS foes! re.II.
Uttr International «mu <4>-*q> 

M U . .  12 discs*. 10- n o b  M scc.i.g

N e* LÀ|Xiipnu*nt
We teeve cescnn good awd. 

rw roecidH Ttrci ••re-way»
W • iso w h a v e  the Mery r end 

« B e l i  W h irk w in d  te r r o r « * *  ( c  
■ bssL i ' i (Mlvery’

O u r n r *  Me*. ? L ite r s  e g . se e

Phoi 3b tic

(JMr new buie* met i c e ,  BA *4 
i  A s  kisat.uir pe-w

Two Interamtii”us! J »■ w -talk

O ne International 4 wheel 
trailer timheit hearings, end 
wth «tee grain bed.

IMWKill ATE liKIJV KEY

We can giv* y >u . • m ir
delivery on "Snowbreeie" squir
rel tjrpe sir • ond tinner* ¡n 
250(1. tf.oo Mini «.»00 cute» feet 
sie«— Also have the type thet
ftp  in window jf yiiir home.

Sue us In*fore you 
sell your late model 
tractors and Glea- 
n e r-Baldwin c o m- 
b i n e s!

CSC Tbc Fr»
the e.sjr wa>
! hi t »r
Home A A ut»

N E,VA RA I 'ION
ten and e!e<

igei pian.
. Pay by 
lilac klurk

FOR SALK. 1J42 •n.idel Ma»»e> 
Harris combine. Mrs A II Ur
benrsyk, ne.t* one, Monday

4 1 2* p

IF 1 IK ARK I” »>k.ng for th- 
n g-.e <\,aiitv in farm machin-

KOOK 5lAi>: M) a c r e i  of gffNód tors.
Lam) with lìiew impfitvpmf'nti. play
Only a mile off the pavetn#n! pnci-
R. M A lrruiiiirod*- 40-tfe. t rari

<X«*I ( rtJNeS W# ••till have si
prsrtti nice iituck if gAJliS; GfMf
vxeep tin nelly ele*kii 12 guAir** K#‘ 1* (>R S

St '! he k»wt!*t prrcea, you an
f. fX l to m*p8*ol the> used trac

•'rsbinea. orir* 4j *i on dm
f at our i t o r r tedi/. Dui
rea a r* nrht He** ita foi
rtof, auto and f a r m  erjurp

■nington automatic. We're bu> 
mg. selling and trading Knox 
Oeunty Trading Post. 4 0 -tfc

IR'K SALK. Plainsman cornhine 
wets». first year secs! from Lub
bock Experiment Station. C V 
Hackney, route one. Monday 
Now avulable *t Perry’s Pro
duce and Grocery. 39-5tp

POLIO INSURANT*! v 
•s $3.00 a year will insure your 
childrei against polio, paying 
up to $5.000.00 on doctor bills, 
hoepital bills, etc. Let me ex
plain this ns.ranee. R. M. Al- 
«nanr.de 34-tfe

ETANIHNG FOR SERVICE One 
American saddle horse, and one 
(Quarter horse, ait fee of $10.80 
Harry Beck, six miles southeast 
« f  Ver* 48 11$.

VOR SALK It.AO Magi, air con 
ditiorver; run only ten day*. Al
so home made whirlwind type 
conditioner, cheap V W Mc- 
Oewnell. Vera. 41 4tg

WANTED Good used fum.ture. 
We pay highest cash prices pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. Ite.

FOR SALE l ’ sc si air conditioner. 
Been used only one season, anil 
has been completely recondition 
ed. Mr*. W. R. Mitchell. Itc.

FOR SALE Re-cleaned Midland 
combine mane seed. Also re- 
cleaned early hegari. See Fran
ts AKkis at Khinland. 4l-4tp.

INSURE Your property at a 
cost ot $6.90 per thousand Non- 
deductable. John Rice, 41-tfc.

C i V i r f r M ì r è
S U R P R IS E D

W A tH IN O l Ohi
WAS NOT
»orni- o n  

FF&ßOARV
z z /

' \N [>)U.I\ KK Three new home 1
f rosen locker*. Have one 8. one
9 snd one 16 cubic feet box. M«T
vins Stra-klard st Strickland'
Rodai Shop 41 tic.

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low  Interoat 

J  Long T e rm  

J  F a ir  Appraisal 

J  P ro m p t Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

.And lean*
Ml M iAY, TEXAS

S’ OTICE I am n>‘W represent«-
ting the llelcano Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Hayrne's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. K.chmoiid 34 t fe .

-AIK!  V.w f ’.i.g on practically 
every item in our store for this 
week cimI Com- .n and gc-t y<»ur 
iM"edv at .»a» :.»*« Wpetern Auto 
A-'.a ate St..re. Itc

V .! bor n  d
I a-i tor For 
s u rance Ab

Mortgage Ixian So- 
The Prudentud In
ni pan y of America.

FOR SALE b room hoUfir, and 4
Iota. I 't . i t«*d at Gorre. Se» I.
ter liowm.in, Goree, Texas.

42 4 ,>

1 KACTOR lIKfettS S%nf the 1M*W

Kcaxinditionod-<> .runted 

FARM MACHINERY

(>ne 11*43 mod* ti 4 Moine 
12- foot combine

One H Farma ! w th 2-row 
equ.pment.

<*nc Z. T. U. M with 2- 
row equipment.

One Oliver 70 tr c r  with 2 
row equipment, 11*42 model.

(>tie No 69 6 foot M''line com
bine, ,n A-l shape

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MINNtAPOO!. MOONl Dl A lt#
P H O N E  1 7 7  

M U N D A Y , T I X A I

Ih iN I FORGET I ii at your j
-e-r\ ice if you wan- '<• buy real 
està!* < r have real *■ 'ate to cell i
Kinmi tt Branch at K’i >x County | 
Trad ng Post. Itf. .

Weekly Health 
LETTER

¡-sued by Or. Gee- W. Cog 
M. O., Slate Health Officer 

ef Texas

K\>lt S ALE 179 a. r 
bouse. . ec^ric punì 
pa‘ ture, balance i 
Good Us ation, 1 u 

R. M Almar -

arm. Good 
0 acres in 

• ulti vat ion.
off pave 

I-. 3N tfe

A u s t i n  With the advent ot 
summer and the ensuing exodus 
from city to country resorts and 
picnic spot» the annua! problem of 
ivy poiaoning i* once more making 
its appearence.

In order that city dweller* may 
g-u>d against this poisonous plant 
by instant recognition of it, l>r. 
Get). W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
has issued the following state
ment. “ Poison ivy may be recog
nised by its leave- and its fruit. 
Ksach leaf is divided into three 
leaflets, the margins of which vary 
from smooth to more or less notch
ed outlines. The «mail greenish 
flowers appear in May and June 
and the fruits which are the use 
of a small pew are pale green and 
poisonous when .mmature.”

The *)mpt**n.« of ivy poisoning 
range fr<sm alight rednes» and itch
ing to exaggerated swelling and 
blisters, accompanied by severe 
bumu.g sentationv There are all • 
gradations between these extreme*. 
In mild case- the »kin is covered 
by number*«*» »mail blisters con
taining a colorle»»- serum which is 
not poisonous. Th-* po.son cannot 
spread from brosen blisters b.t 
pustules may form and infections 
may result as secondary conse 
ifuence. Recovery usually occurs in 
from 10 days to 3 wee«,». Ocra«- 
sionally a p-r- .-'ent -kin inflama- 
tion follow*.

I*r. Co» odvi-ed person» plann
ing picnics and out door excur
sions to learn to recognise poison 
ivy and thus be able to avoid it 
IVeveution is much easier to ac
compli vh, than relief from ivy 
poisoning.

Carden imw-cts can be held down 
to <ome extent by hand-picking, 
pr-ivtde<l the gardener beg.ns early 
and picks off the first nsects that 
show up.

Schools taking part in the Uni
versity Intericholastic L e a g u e
competition in 1948-49 will be 
classified according to the enroll
ment number in the last four 
grades in high school. The Legis
latives Advisory Council recom
mended the new rule, anti the State 
Executive Committee has endorsed 
it.

Mrs. Joe B. Norton of Wichita 
Falla visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end-

“ Notice To Bidders"

Mrs. Chan Hughes was a busi
ness visitor in Abilene last Satur
day.

For quieti results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Bids will be received and opaned 
by Knox (county) at the Court ^ 
House at Benjamin, Texas, until 
10 o’clock «. in. on May 23, 1947, 
for the purchase of One ttihi Cat- 
apillar Tractor, lirawbsr Horse
power 44.75 and notice is given ^  
that warrants will lie issued in the 
maximum sum of $3,000.90, pay
able serially, last maturity not 
later than 1939, bearing interest at 
the rate of 4 per cent per annum, 
internet payable semi-annually.

The right is reserved to reject all 
bids.

William Griffith
County Judge Knox County, Texas

43-2tc.

AIOTIGE Br ng im  > our radios. 
Expert rt-paauurx will fig tt up 
tar yet. propipCky M«e*w yvrwk- 
Msi IwoUki Shop. 43 tfe

w a s  m  > 11.. » d»
local ami ”•*[ disiano l'Bone 
Cl or 145, or see IWr Maliirac 
or H B .Stubblefield. 34 tfe.

FOR £ A IM  1V 41 2-door Sprs-.sl 
delate Chevrolet, with r««liu and 
heat* r ìVk**1 *haj>e, C E Hobert.

413tp

Firestone Champion tractor t r* 
Guarantevd to <*ut clean, out puli 
and out Lost any tractor tire. 
See u» Iwf-rr yoa buj . Black lock 
Home A Auto Supply. .“.» tfe.

»JUOUYEAR TIRES -for every 
type cars, truck* and tractors. 
1 .et's trade for ne* tires -we 
are read)' with the correct tire 
K iev « Motor i'o.

LA M »
For new t' 
rs p o .1  r  flirti

BANK L0a  vs
' - g,

e<. w«t«r

.'.ALK' N.>w going ;»r.viic.itIy 
i viT u-m m our re for this 
work t-nd. (o n e  in and gH your 
ic , ! «  at savings. VA.-stten Aut-> 
A»--» ate Store. Itc.

F< »K SALE 19K8 Ford I 2 ton 
pickop whh g<ra:n - le» Practi
cally m v oversiir neavy duty 
tires. 1941 motor, n excellent
condition. Munday Auto Co. Itc.

WANTEI» Two r thro*- small 
house» K M A - nanrodt* <» tf

Miaa IKvra Owsley visited with 
relaliv»i and friends in Ha-kell 
.»ever:»! day* last week.

FOR S ALK 12-foot Baldwin com
bine, n fair condition. Don Phil
lips. 43-2tp.

KX>R .SALE Studio couch, cheap. 
S.e Mr». OJayton Wren at The 
Fair Store. 1-tc.

FDR SALE
piuup*. t H j u i p f i f t * :  m and aluminum roofir■ g
railed iuari?, pay on ukr before, or matih G. 4 > (» r
any part m full. L. B. lK»ne us* d pine floor i ic
ho«-. Secretary Treaaury B*yk>r drrd -both item
Knt>\ NKLA. Seymour* T« ta> top gra<le*. N <•»

:t tfe Ne« K inch « dii g

Sct*en wire, Alco 
. Used «« liter 
hundred and 

$6.95 |M*r Ii tin-

H>K SALE Ursidemi 
j»art f Munday. r

Put

I north 
m a n «I 

I b lots Ha- ioirn, gat
rvhour-, etc Ser O. O 
or ca T <’ Mrrrell.

42-tfc.

Ft iK THE MOS I Reliable, court 
«-■a-, s-.d tp ¡leiwtahle farm equijc 

-fit ***rv . n Munday. go to 
Broach Equipment See us to
day and let j* give you the in 
formative you m ght desire on 
how nuit'h it will coi>t to re|vair 
>cur tractor or other equipmr t. 
You get dependable service at 
quality price« when you deal 
here We service and repair all 
make tractors and automoh In* 
Broach Equipment. 1-tc.

A ANTKT* <n»«l u»ed fum iure. 
W e pay h ghe»* cash pr*ce* pos- 
»ftje llo ’r.e Furniture Co and 
Mattre*» Factory lie.

< d $10.90 p* r undred. Plenty 
-ink«, lavatone» commode.«, and 
hot water heat-rs tJood stoi'k 
t»* t. hardw ire and other b.nld 
mg materials. If you are te:ild 
ing anyth ng, t'« woF.h your 
while to »e< u Sawmill I.uni- 
»•er Yard, lk2*i Pine Stri-et, A1'- 
Ilene, Texas p me 9440 43-2tc

FOR S A L E  -L>rt i 'ird Porto Rico
JKfta to plant« at $1.50 per .00,
or 12.50 per HHKi postpaid. T. 1
Nn«on, rout« uhf Clyde, Tex .«e

43-4tp.

F< >R SAI.F lirti Ford 1-2 ton
|MCk i*p w rth rr*4in sides. Practi-
rally new ,»V* n im* heavy duty
tires. (941 moti•r, in excellent
condition. Mun dav Auto Co. Itc.

F(»R RENT Sif ,t h bedroom, next
to l«ath Mrs W. M Mayo
Ph«»ne Ho. 42-tfc.

ti M C truck rhaeais, in good 
«hspe Claude W Hill. 41 tfc

NEKD PROFK KTA ’ When in 
nee*i of farm*, or city property 
in Goree, *ec J. It. Juatice, Goge*. 
Texas. 42 tfe

FOR S AIJ-: 1946 2 row At. C«r- 
i mick-l'eerirg r»w himler Cut 

iean than 2W» sere« I f  you are
tftterewted in good binder, don’t 
fail in see th s one ( an lie seer, 
at la»*iie R**>-es. 1 I 2 mi l e -  
south of Rhineland on Monday 
Rhineland highway 42 2tp

REVl/IN “ F«*h 
first, the only 
'«lake-up in the 
f  nd it at EL

ion Piste,' the 
Cream Wafer 

world' You will 
tsieih '« Beauty

»X»R
■¡ed*» t Ulta ! Mi W  ̂m ii
Pnytir st J. m Te.ry 1« . I «.
Mun«4»>, Texas 47 2tp

A U T O  GLASS )

in# id** «it ion roof .1-4 ¡non west her-
proof i o i W A i i - heavy jaly
«o s i e .mif*S stroni( frames, set
up in M anda>, *3dt» tit). ( Add ap-
prox. $1 fV>r *'■very mile out«id**
of t<>1an). ! jeu 1 for ch.iken huu»-
e*, barns, wsri.-hi.•u«««, tourist
cabin;s. housa* . church«», etc. S.
Coleman ar.d tU) , at i'.imp Bark

i eley on high* 158 just out-
side A bilene. Texss. Open ever
¡lay iinckiding :Saturday a:.d Su' •
day B'g «aie on plywo'id and
lumb«*r. 37—alt.-chg.

i • - ALE f i ruck and trailer
Ü e e J.w Ikike at White Auto
Store • 42-2L*.

FOR SA f J. >̂rte K s>d l '.*;•» mod
el Fi resti)nt* 3 1-2 h.ir»e out-
boart1 motor. 1'rice.1 right. Black-
lock Home & A at.j Supply. Itc.

HENSON Al t 
Ì Haxkt

» PPI.Y cm

< xs*

SALE N-cw going -n p-actically 
every item in " j r  store fur this 
week end. Cum«, in and get your 
need* at savings. Western Auto 

j Associate Store. Itc.

SALE Now going nn practically 
every item in e r  store for this 
week end. Com*' in snd get y»*ur 
neeih* st saving. . Western Auto 
Axsiioafe Store Ite

THERE'RF <BK»I> Our haftencs 
nr* guarani***! to give you ser
vice Come in and let us metal! 
a new Battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Gratex Service S*a 
tion. lie.

Yes, we have U S. Royals, 
(Msumnds, Millers and Bruns- 
xstrka. We can meet prices on 
toss. Let us figure with you 
ee yoxir tire needs. Gartex Ser 

Station. Itc.

FOR SALE 
se*l*n car 
reasonable, 
route two.

FOR SALE 
snilk rows 
Munday.

1930 model A 2-door 
Good tire*. Priced 

, See Hubert Jones, 
Munday, Texas, ltp. 
•Some good Jersey 

J. E. Hunter, west of 
ltp.

FlMiR SAI.F loiundry with four i
Maytag machine* One is new 
»nd other* rn excellent condition. 
Two room living quarters. Phone 
SLi2 or see I* C (|*rwis) Floyd, 
Knox City. Texas 42 tfe.

IN SUMMER ■ f  ,d that
Gratex oils and grease* are kind 
to your motor See us for Grn 
tex gas. oils and greases of all 
kinds Omtex Service Station.le.

YES, SIR' We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
w hat a real lire the Gulf ia, then I
try one on your car' We ran also , 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or givr you a good; 
washing and greasing job on 1 
your car. Continue to use Good • 
Gulf products They won't let 
you down. R. R. Bowden Outf 
Station. (Sufc.

FMR SALE 19S9 Chevrolet truck ; 
with grain bed. In fair condition. 
Shorty Kurhler 42 3tp. |

Window Screens
We havu mill-made window screens for 

the following' size windows:
24x24, 21x26. 24x11 and 28x28.
W e also have 1x4s, 4x6s, 1x6 car siding 

and center match, wafron box end >rate 
sets*, U-bolta, stake iMX'keti?, 1-2 inch ex
terior sheetrock sheeting and outside 
white paint.

MUNDAY V MBER CO.
Desoto-Plyin i f h Dealer

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Won’t Play?

Bring It To 
The Rexall 

For Repairs!

Don’t fool around with amateur radio 
repairing when you may let yourself in 
for a hinder repair bill than if you called 
us first\

Mr. Leonard Witt, formerly of Gra
ham. is now in charge of our radio repair 
shop. He knows radios from A  to Z. and 
he can give you guaranteed satisfaction.

We repair all makes and models, so 
bring them to us for expert repair work.

f J?a</e U / ith

THE REXALL STORE
T H f M O S T  C O M  P I  f  T t  D K U G  S T O R f  IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

P H O N E  7 8 M U N D A Y ,  TEXAS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

F<>R SALE 47 Ford tudor (new), 
'lb Ford tudor, ‘ tb Huick sedan. 
'42 M.*: - ry s«osn, '41 Chevrolet 
l-.j ir -**d»n, '40 Ford tudor,, 
'41 Ford pickup, '37 Chevrolet 
tudor. Brown and IVarcy Mortor 

- Kis Ib IB t -

RE\ L» »N “ Fash >: Plate.” th>'• 
first, the niy Cream Wsfei 
make-up n :i e w ir'd' You will 
find it at Khiasbeth’s Beauty 
Shop. I t c .

I'OMI’LETK BUILDt.NGi! lbxl« 
frame coristrti''' m. Lam » r  an i

Merchandise Goins: At

Big Reductions
MO-gall'm electric water heaters, were 
$121.00, selling out a t ___________ $99.00
Pressure Lookers

were $12.95, now .................  $9.95
Water Pump, 1-2 and 1-3 H. P.., 

were $150.00, n o w ......... ...........$125.00
Gas and electric air eompressers are 

marked way down. Paint g-uns, pots and 
sprayers at reduced prices.

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Go.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Spring Time
. . . .  Is The Time To Think 

Of Refrigeration
No better refrigeration can be had 

than the moist, cool refrigeration which 
ice gives. W e are ready to supply your 
ice needs in any quanity. He thrifty—  
Economize, with.ipe !

F o r  B e tte r  le e — t ’se B a n n e r  Ice  
F o r  B e tte r  R e fr ig e ra t io n

Banner Ice Go.
I* ,

J .  T . Barnett, M g r.
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A t The Churches
FIRST HAITI ST ( I I I  KOI

I lauvinc on hu trip lust 
Hr». W, H. Albertson, pas- 

*■» e f tke Baptist church, made 
tkr following announcement cun- 

K rivtH  at the local

8**- J. Henry Littleton, diatrict 
mimk*m»Ty, will preach at the Mun- 
d*jr Rapt i *t church on Sunday 
- a n u f .  May 11. We urge yon to 
* !* •  him a good hearing.

ia al»o Mother’s Day, the 
art aaide each year to honor 

•aar another« It ia alao known over 
tta ewurtr) aa Hospital Day.

IW a  will be no evening aervicw 
a* (R* church, Wauae of the bec- 

aervice at the school
UO)

TKUSCOTT BA1TIST CHURCH
Oar church meets in regular con- 1 

fere nee and prayer meeting at h 
p. m. »¡d a y . All are invited to 
attend.

The baccalaureate aervice will be 
held In the Truacott Haptiit church 
next Sunday, immediately follow- | 
mg Sunday achoel. Th- subject ia: 
“Chriat ia the Answer.”

The subject for Sdhday even
ing’s aervice is: “ Signa of a Chriat- 
ian.” The young people and inter
mediate« meet at the church at 
6:30 Saturday evening to go on 
a picnic.

Claude H. Harris.

Mrs. W. H. Chapman Writes Letter To 
Describe Disaster At Texas City

■ ■■■
wreck but glad that we were not 
injured. Curtain* were cut to 
pieces, Venetian hi nd* were lying 
in the floor, broken to bit«- Tables 
and all the furniture scarred with 
the flying glass and piece* of 
wood.

At the kusnber yard, the damage

FILLS PULPIT HKKK

HKFNKK BAPTIST CHURCH
The Hefner Baptist church had 

ouptiivual services at llaektn'a 
Tank last Sunday afternoon. Rev 
K. Guthrie, pastor, assisted by 
Dr. Barber of Seymour held h p  
views Sunday at 11 a. m. and again

1*. W. T. Walton, vice preei- 
4 n t  wf Hardin-Simmon' Unlver- 
M|> Abilene, visited with friends. 
b n  km Sunday and filled the * » nday night. This church ha* 
fH p t  a* both morning and evening | wrvic« 1 «umlay, and all are
M tw iM ■ ( the Rirat Baptist church) invit4Hi t0 *tUnd b,,lh Sunday 
ia the absence of the pastor. Rev. j •cho° 1 *Bt « * « * *  »rrvices.
W. H. ARertaon. He wus accom

tw Murd» y Mias Peggy 
student in the univer-

TIMM HKA DQUA RTKKS —  For 
Rkae awetiOn. Goodyear Tires are 
fliwtf Reeve* Motor Co.

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio

Monday Methodist Church
Sunday, May 11, 1947;

10:00 a. m. Church School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
A special «erlww honoring our

mother* with boquets for some of 
them. Special music and an ap- 

aj propriate theme for the message 
“  nutlu- this a service to bless your 

life.
-No evening Services will be held 

Iwcauae 'o f the school program.
i>on K. Davidson, pastor

My Dear Loved One«, ! mg uud dying win all around us.
Each day aincu the disaster, 1 Christine and I began to make 

have thought of each of you and coffee to rurh to the two enter- I was even mure. Plate glass broken, 
wanted to write but there has grrtcy stations in La Marque which rafters erssh»-i ceiling* out and 
been so many things to do w  m four miles from Texas City. As a genwral crushed appearance to 
much suffering that must be allevi- ■ noun came, we made sandwiches the roof, Going on to the city pro- 
ated and so many of our friends by the hundreds to feed the doc per, we found all »tores damaged, 
to be -buried *o much confusion tors, nurses, people injured, and many in ruins. -Several block* of 
and iqfch a terrible condition of the highway patrol. We kept this upartnMnt. hobses newly built and 
nerves, that it has been impossible Up all the 1‘. M. Bill and Lynn had very modem *w s  completely 
to write sooner. But now 1 am go- , gone to help and Henry who was 1 wrecked, roifs caved in, windows 
ing to make several copies of this just out of the hospital, wa* trying blown out part.tion* wrecked, 
letter, hoping that thin will bring to keep from having a heart at- stairway» down and the entire city 
you the information you would tack. was with out windows especially
like to hear. Since 1 am writing |n the mvantrn., we could not %  * »uti» ***■ I* th* flv# *>,w:ks

ion about how ‘4j*<*nt to the water front, the
but we soon "t il* »  area in ruins, 

answer the phone, wait on cuatom- lwkr̂ d they wrrv bringing the All (he plate gU*s window«, in 
era, dinaet Bed Cross work from bodies out by th. dozen*. Although tha eoure c*ty were sbattored and 
thl* office, I ask your indulgence | w#> Co-CWimmn of the Texas "to *  of the building* were caved 
for the many mietak«» you will ( «jty Cross Unit, I could not1"*« Our large* dwparment *tom»
find. leave Henry to return to Texas »«r e  a complete wreck The «aarc

The morning o fthe explosion City . Itut I did all I could in La was true tl our theatres and moat
dawned bright and clear with a | Marque. The Riley B. Harrells

....... . in tne meaniwne,
from the lumbar yard and since I aI|y ,„formati,
will be interupted numy times to many were killed,

Located in Hat Shop. Free; Mrs. James Dyke of Abilene
spent last Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner.

stion treatments. Call 
fee appointment.

MILS

I’hone 122

M. C. HALLMARK

othar building»*. Many of the build- 
inga had be«« built in the pa.*: 
year or ao. The fare* ’hat followed 
th« eapkation were «ooieting ter
rible. One large tank after an
other went up in flam#*, the dock* I 
burned, ahipw burst in to flame»,| 
warehouse« burned and the large 
Monsanto Chemical plant was in 

• flames. Other ref.nerttx« burst into 
flamea and the fires spread. Re 1

W. W. Naylor and A. C. Boggs 
left last Monday for point« in 
Missouri for a weeks’« vacation 
trip. They plan to do some fishing 
in the Ozark mountains.

Tires
We Need Used Tires!

t t

For the rest of this month, we are mak
ing large allowances for old tires. Come 
in and you will be pleased with the allow
ances we will make for your old tires.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Chevrolet
Owners!

Is your car performing at its best?
Is your car sluggish? Does it burn too 

much gas? Does it use too much oil?

W hy be bothered with these troubles? 
Brine your car in and let our shop man
ager, Oliver Culwell, tighten main bear
ings, connecting rods, grind valves, in
stall new rings, new piston pins, over
haul distributor and tune motor.

We will do the com
plete job for $78.86

I
The above includes:

12 /!*•» valve apring* N«-» piatoli rinit*

12 iiew valve* New pi*t<m pins

Vp*  distrtlmU-r cap New ignition points

5 quart.“ oil New ignition rotor

(  »i«m- »park plag* New gasket f«A

Neu carburetor

r. Culwell guai antees his work
please you.

Munday Auto Co.
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

The home of fair prices, honest labor 
and courteous service.

light north wind blowing. We soon «tuyed with u* in U  Marque and 
discovered a ship was «Are with we were all happi to be alive, but 
a «moke of unaual color coming | mg l,ecau»e we . ould not hear 
fium it. I was told it was a sugar from many of our closest friend*, 
boat afire which .sounded plausible u  dilJ not hmVt, much
s* it looked like caramel cooking. danUn^( other ttuin windows out 
About nine o clock, as Christin* alld plpte glas- broken. Siren* 
and I drove about the city, we gs th« ambulance* came
drove in several htoeks of the fir«, and forth many passed on
but became alarmed when some one going to (lalveston hospital*,
said Uu boat might explode. Be- ,.POp),  ,-y r.K on the floor» <u® woHt
•fore we rvaehed the Umber ymrd j of t>M. -t«tion* calmly Ml*ny of ki,W  >" thr M ,R'
the explosion occured. wafting for the first aid. Doctors1, saBto w” r* ttw h,* hl> train^  un‘

and nurse* worked frantically. wh,> ^
Men from-the dock cov «-r*^. with ' futur,‘ tn 4tjr'* f ’ r th'’n’ r * * V ’ 
oil and blood, women with fac. - 1 *“  26 of ■'*
covered with cut*, leg* bleeding " ,l*"y  "«**> •«srrIrd. tu n f with 
and little fh.ldr«*i bloody from ’ children,
their cuts or blood from their •" explosion, many w«rc kil- 
whoolinates. 1 ho(w I never see '"<1 «  Dvey drove down he street. 
*uch a sight again I pasc-d from <"t by the flying deftri*. Severs! 
body to body *»*'f- . g them coffee, thousand *. r« hurt in their homn
Sonie were too «uk to care what ,,r bu^re-s. Surely my
happened to * . >ody wa* *av«i f  - son*« i

ing to get out of town, most of glad of a stim int. Thi* wa* in '-b«y onay ia- lU l do ia R  - 
them with blood streaming down the I,a Murqin- Station. world. One man whom I had re-
their face« some half undressed Finally night - tme and the hor envite<l t > -hurch. told nie
but all wildly excit«Ml. I think I ros continued, even irnirc gruriosne 
shall never forget the negroes as than in dayl'g'it We sat by the 

j they left out in droves praying radio, listening I grieving as w«- 
as they ran, “ Here I is Lord, just heard names called who were our 
take me on home.”  The chief friend or cuaton r- Then '.he news 
thought of every one was b> go ah came that another explosioa wa« '* rfcPPe<1 ln * ‘dank«' ind «h..u- 

i far away from the city a« they due to explod- my minute. We people fil'd  by, hoping
I could. About thi* tim<- orders went hastily donned ur wraps and left. ^  'lentifv their
| out for every one to evacuate the After we had traveled 15 mile, an I »*  m> ? r * ,  l.ad,
city, a« poisonas gases would soon other r«*port came in, brunding the 1 " ,for’n ar*'i b> h* ‘?

first as false. W. returned to the r> K««-h
Garrette at L.- Marque and abou: 
one o'clock w. decided to try to 
get some sle« p. Me had been in 
bed for 15 m i utes when the sec
ond explosion «me. glass fell as

It seemed as if ,he »arth beav- 
ed. sighed and then collapsed Atl 
around us was flying debris but 
we drove like mad to reach the 
lumber yard to find the plate 
glass windows shattered, all the 
windows and door« with frames 
lying in the floor hr.it Bill and Hen
ry were -unhurt.

By this time, hundreds of peo 
jde wore running up the street try-

I would not ha/<* t-- envite him any 
more, he would be n his place on 
Munday.

The bodh>N ** th«»y were brought 
in were laid in the Gym. arh body

cover the entire area
In the meantime Henry and 1 

jumped in the car and ran home 
to se« about Janie and the baby 
leaving Lynn, Hill and Christine 
to save the money and the hooks.
We found Janie and the baby ’ the light fixtures came to the floor 
standing in th«- kitchen, pal«« as I and people their nerves already 
death, cut« on them but not ser- 'to  the bn-iking point-rushed madly,

person hod to hava a p**« or some 
one to iden'ify them a* the cur
ious were not allow-d to wander 

(Contin-u««d on neat page)

ious- Our maid had been badly 
1 cut on her lit-ail by flying glass 
| and had hern r Wi-'<1 to the hospit
al. Wt came back to the lumber 
ya-rd but everyone was gone.

out into the night. We left once 
more ami went to the Blimp Base
1 » -miles s- .t. Her«- we found hun- 
weds of r-fuge«-- and we w«-r< * 
made ooni’ -''table for three hour*

V\«• ru-he*l to Tui Marque and »Icvp. 
soon Kill, Christine and Lynn came Thunuia . morning we came bac* 
in. Una was in Galveston where I * ****  ' > lo *** clothes and 
«he was stopped and not allowed ,l lo<’1<,•,, llk’ “  desert««! *>ty. Many 
to rvtum home until 2:00 o’clock t*nk* oi ” '1 hum ng all the
in the P. M. as the highways dock» wen -n fire and black smoke 
were kept open for doctors and ro *̂‘d out the bay. Nature was 
nurses a* well as supplies that doing h«vr b- -t for u«, as we se! 
wire tieing rushed to Texas City. 1 ^oni bav' L< nor B̂ wind at thi-

tim<- of year but for thr«*e day-, 
it blew th< smoke out from the 
city.

Thursd.i P M. we drove to Al 
vin about 1 miles distance to send 
wires. Frnl -y morning we came 
bock to T- vas City to stay. Our 
house w.u ‘ lies! with glass, on the 
floor, on the car|iet, in the walls, 
in the b«>«ld ng, stuck in the celing. 
We Itegun >rk sad in heart that 
our beaut¡rul home wa« such a

Kxcitoment ran high ax sirens 
screamed on cvpry hand trying 
to reach the wounded and dead. 
Ambulances came by the dozens, 
police cars were everywhere at 
once and wounded were being 
brought into I-n Mar-pie to two 
emergency stations which were 
hastly set up. It looked as if bleed-

Elizabeth’s Beauty 
Shop

Phone 1S2

Neat Makes 
The Meal

. . . And you'll find ml/ qui 
ity m«N*ts in -ur m irket. You 
will enjoy trading 'tere

Our market 1«  ote 
est in town. an.I y 
clean, fresh *t --s 
all times.

..le new ■ 
' • l i
»ata at

Visit our gr «-r-y a 1 market 
for your every lay n-*«!' Y-i.r 
business ii ipp"«-«.»ted.

Hollar Grocery
AND MAKKhn

Fe» F«k « e< Misá —
Fe» leoeftr W Hak

Seesf, to'istv, leat-k»Hn«
c«d< . , , fcivtly 0M«U*d MI

^eklt — (te l -  m I* (w itA

Notice
A new hydraulic lift has just been in

stalli d at ou. >t ii >n. W'e are now equip- 
pc jjr’ve yonr *ar the service it needs 
without any ueiay on your part.

( Hir new equipment enables us t<- - i ve 
you much faster service, and a more c »m- 
plete job.

(Jive us a chance on your washing and 
lubrication. We guarantee satisfaction.

Billingsley’s

Texaco Service
Dan >. Billingsley, operator

Mother's Day
This is a partial list of Mother’s Day 

Rifts.

Dusting Powder, Cologne, Stationery, 
.Johnsons Candy Boxes, Glastonbury Bud 
Vases, Footed Bowls, Console Sets, Ivy 
Bowls, Sugrar and Cream Sets, Bon Bon 
Dishes. Covered Candy Jars, Handled 
Jugs (both low and tall).

Fenton Art Glassware, Peach Crest 
Vases, Idtchers, Baskets.

Hobnail Glassware, assorted articles 
and colors.

Tine* Drug
“Just a good drug store”

For Rent
Firestone Tank-Type Vacuum 

Cleaner
We have a good many of these cleaners 

on hand, and are going to rent one by the 
day, which is a good way for you to try 
our cleaners out.

If you purchase a cleaner, after trying 
one out, all rent will be deducted from 
the sale price.

We will be glad to rent this machine, 
even though you don’t wish to purchase 
one.

l>et us know the day you want it. Clean 
everything from house to car at a small
cost to you!

Budget Terms Available!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Big Reduction
In Ked Chain Feeds, Now!

We have just received the good news of 
our Ked Chain Feeds being reduced, and 
we are letting our customers have the ad
vantage of this reduction.

We are also cutting the price on our 
Baby ('hicks, so as to let everyone restock 
their flocks. If it’s poultry problems you 
have, why not let us help you. If it can be 
done we can do it.

Let your next sack of feed be Ked 
Chain. A try is all we ask. The feed does 
the rest!

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

1 4 - J
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Mrs. Chapman—
thru. I was mkh intvresteil in find
ing the I'entycuff boy», 1’into and 
Marcel, who were firemen anti wo 
knew must be lout. To date they 
have not been found.

The weather turned warmer and 
We were forced to place the boiiie*

in the cooler unit at Camp Wallace.
Here the bodies are gradually be
ing identified It has been a hor
rible task aa many have no head*,
some only leg* or ¡»arts of their 
body. At thi* time around 100 
bodies lie unidentified.

Upon my return to Texas City, 
1 began my work with the Rt-tl 
Cross and Christine and l work 
all day each day. More than 15000

INNERSPRING MATTERESSES
Are Back

WESTERN MATTERED CO.
601-11 N. Chadbourne San Angelo

Announces its truck- ar* back on the road and that they are 

»till taking those . . .  ,

Famous Western— Bilt
Felted m.«tterea-es and Inr.erspnngs, beautifully new design* 

and pattern*.

Renovating Sterilizing -Rebuilding 

Writ# WESTERN WATTE KENS CO, San Angel* or Uwve 

word at the 1 VRHKiil I.H HOTEL and our courleoo* dritors 

will call on ' ou He w in town evotv loo works.

New Low Prices
" I f  The» re V* r-lern Hilt— They’r# t.uaranleed'*

MeCARTY JEWELRY

'lu m ia* Texas

\  fa ô k w ü

t v *

1 S I I  u t i l . I S C '  9
Jl mmm * «' «M 155®

Your chick« had lh# right «tsrt on P A Y M A S T E R  C H IC K  S T A R 
T E R  Now keep them growing rapidly and erorvomirslly by teedrng 
P A Y M A S T E R  G R O W IN G  M ASH  Th i« well balanced, erorv.cn 
«col growing return >• «cientiAcelly lormulated to add to your chick*' 
diet the vitamin«, mineral«, and protein« «o vital to good health 
and eitality Drop in today for your «upply

UK Al. DISTRIBUTOR:

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co,

DkeUion of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

telegrams must be answered and
many people helped with food, 
money and clothing The big job 
ia coming when all the house build
ing starts. Now people are busy 
putting in their windows, doors and 

: doing the little patching that will 
make their houses livable.

The schools are being repaired- 
Many children were hurt in the 
blast but much of the dumage came 
at night in the second blast. Al
though many children were hurt 

j by flying glass, it was a merical 
they were not killed by the hun
dreds. Doors and windows fell in, 
walls crumble*! and stairway« fell 
that night.

Many organizations are to help 
and many are indeed needed. A l
though Texas City is walking hard 
to climb out of the debris, it is 
pietty ban! as long as they are 
bringing out bodies. They are find
ing stune each day and will for 
some time to come. These are be- 

| ing identifies! fast as they can br 
! brought in as most of these are 
under debns and have their papers 
on them.

It is a hswTtble exps-rtence which 
1 hope we never have to go thru, 
but is it a wonderful feeling t<» be 
alive and know we are not injur
ed.

All our love to each of you, 
The Chapman#

Legal Notice
NOTICE OE ELECTION 

KOK THE ISSUANCE OE 
*.*>U Oslo COUNTY HOSPITAL 

HON DS
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CCM N 11 o r  K\<>\
TO THE RESIDENT <|l VI.IFIED 
ELBTTORS OF kM iX  COUNTY.
I E\ \n. w I I "  o » N  I \\ v HI I 
PROPERTY IN SAID COUNTY 
AND WHO HAVE DULY REN
DERED THE SAME FOR TAX
ATION :

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 24th day of 
May, 19*7, in Knox County, Texas, 
to detemune whether or not bonds 
shall be issued by said County, in 
the amount of FIFTY’ THOU
SAND DOLLARS ($50.000), for 
the purpose of enlarging, improv- 
ng and equipping the existing 

C o u n t y  H os p i a 1 to- wit: 
County Hospital, to-wit erecting, 
equipping, en Urging and repairing 
all necessary buildings for the use 
of said County Hoopital, and for 
alt other necessary permanent im
provements in connection therewith 
and whether or not a lax shall be 
levied upon all taxable property 
within said County sufficient to 
pay the interest on said bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund suffi
cient to pay the principal at mat
urity, in obedience to an FXFX*- I 
TION ORDFTK entered by the com- ! 
missioner«' Court of Knox County, 1 
Texas, on the 6th day of May, 19*7, ] 
and which order is as follows, to- ' 
wit:

On this the 6th day «f May. the 
< .'ur-'.i Comm a- oners' Court of 
K im  County, Texas, convened in 
- peci.i! session, at the regular 
•neelo.g place thereof, all members 
if the Court, to-wit:

Atm Griffith, County Judge. I
presiding; and O. 1.. Knight. Com- ! 
n »- i.r.-T, Pres".net No 1, L. A. 
Parker. Commissioner, Precinct ! 
No I ;  C. A Bullion, < »mmiaaioner i 
Prss .-irt No 3; Ge- N’ tx. Commis
sioner. Prermet No. *. being 
present, and among other proceed- 
ngs had by sa d Court, were the 

following;
The County Judge submitted to 

•ho Court the following order
\A HKKEAS, a petition has been ( 

duly pre-ented to the Commission- 
ers* Court of Kn.'X 'b in t ). Texa.-. 
wherein line petionrrs, alleging 
them a»- !ve- to rapresent more than 
ten per cent 1 10‘ , I orf the resident 
uualtf eii property taxpaying vot
ers of Knox County, Texas, who 

re oiJr rod their property- 
ion. and praying this, 
inter that an election be 1 
«id County to determine 
■ t not the bond# of said 
all be ia«u<d in the total 
s.i-i .f FIFTY TIP )i 

V M 1 I* »1.1 .ARS I too. 1*00 i. Iesr- 
g mterest at a rate of not exceed 
t  TYVO a d ONE HALF PF.R 

• ENTUM (2 1 I per amruoi, 
and to mature serially with in any 
given numtrer of years not to ax- 

» n-ed fifteen <15* years from the 
date thereof, for the purpose of en
larging and improving and *ar.iip- 
mg the existing County Hospital, 
to-Wit; ererting. equipping, enlarg 

I mg and repairing all necessary 
j buildings for the use of said 
I County Hospital, and for all other 
nereasary permanent improvements 
in connection therewith, ami to de

tion should bv granted, and that
the election as prayed for in such 
petition should be-oitiered; there
fore

HE* IT ORDERED BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS* COURT OF 
KNOX. COUNTY, TEXAS:

That an election be held in said 
County on the 24th day of May, 
19*7, which date is not less than 
fifteen (15) nor more than thirty 
(SO) day» from the date of the 
udoptum of this order, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be .-»-bimtted to the qualified 
electors who own taxable property 
in said County and who have duly- 
rendered the same for taxation, 
for then- action thereupon:

••SHALL th e  'Commissioners' 
Court of the County of Knox, be 
authorized to issue the bonds of 
said County, in the total principal 
sum of FIFTY THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($1.0,000), to mature seri
ally within any giveu number of 
years not to exceed fifteen (15) 
years from the date thereof, bear
ing interest at the rate of not to 
exceed TWO and ONE-HALF 
CEK CENTUM (2 1-2 per cent) 
per annum, and to levy a tax suf
ficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay th<- principal 
thereof at maturity, for the pur
pose of enlarging, improving and 
equipping -the existing County 
Hospital, to-wit: erect.ng. equip
ping. enlarging and repairing all 
necessary buildings fiu the use 
of »aid County Hospital, and for 
all other necessary permanent im
provements in connection threwith, 
(w.isuunt to authority conferred 
by the Constitution and laws of 
the State of Texas, particularly 
Section *.i. t«f Article 8. of the Con
stitution, and Chapter t. Title 22, 
and Chapter o. Title 71. Revised 
Civil Statutes of 192b*'*

The said election shall lie held 
under the provisions of the Con- 
»titut.on and Law* of the State of 
Texas, itartieularly Chapter 1, T i
tle 22, Revised Statute- of 192o, 
and all persons who are legal vot
ers of said Knox County. Texas, 
and who are resident property tax
payers of said County, and who 
have duly rendered then property 
for taxation, shall be entitled to 
vote at »aid election.

All voters desiring to support 
the proposition shall have written 
or pinted upon their ballots the 
words:

"FH>R THE ISSUANCE OF 
HOSPITAL BONDS AND THE 
LEVY OF TAX.F7S IN PAYMENT

THEREOF.”
and those opposed, the word*: 

••AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF* HOSPITAL BONDS AND 
THE LEVY OF TAXES IN PAY
MENT THEREOF.”

The polling places and presid- 
1 ing officer* of said election shall 
tie, respectively a* follows:

No. 1 Benjamin Courthouse, Col
lin* Moo rehouse, Judge; Mr*. Jon- 
me J. Baker, Mrs. J. A. Kilgore, 
Clerk*.
No. 2 Tiuscotl Schoolhouse, J. B. 
Eubank, Judge; Jack Whituker, 
John Black, Clerks.
No. 3 Gilliland Schoolhouse, B. W*. 
Massingill, Judge; \V. T. Cook, A. 
T. Brumley, Clerks.
No. 4 Vera School, W*. M. F’ord, 
Judge; Mrs- Oleta Trainham, Mrs. 
Thurman Allen, Clerks.
No. b Gorve City Hall, F.\ W'. Nor- 

j ris. Judge; Mrs. W. L. Stewart, 
Mr*. F*. G. Daniels, Clerk*.
No. 6 South Munday Masonic Hall, 
J. C. Borden, Judge; Mr*. J. C. 
Harphain, Chester Bowden, Clerks. 
No- 7 North Munday City Hall,
C. L. Mayes, Judge; Mrs. W. It. 
Moore, Mrs. I.ouise Ingram, Clerka. 
No. 8 Jas. Partridge Schoolhouse, 
J. Walter Moore. Judge; Roe 
Myers, T. J. Partridge. Clerka.
No. 9 FI. Knox City, Legion Hall, 
B B. Cochran, Judge; Vance Jones, 
Barney Arnold, Clerks
No. 9A W Knox City, Flgenbachan 
Building, Fid Shaver, Judge; J. H. 
McGee, Ulric la-e, Clerks.
No. 10 Hefner School house, T. H. 
Jones, Judge; Buruice Lambeth,
D. C. Haskins, Clerks.
No. 11 Brock Schoolhouse, J. O. 
Warren, Judge; J. C. Tackitt, 
Myrtle Tackitt, Clerks.

The manner of holding said el
ection shall be governed by the 
General Laws of the State of Texas 
regulating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed by 
( the County Judge of .»aid County, 
end certified to by the County 
Clerk of said County, shall serve 
u- proper and sufficient notice of 

1 said election
Notice of said election .»hall lie 

given by posting and publishing 
, a copy of this order, at the top of 
which shall appear the words. 
•NOTICE OF FILECTION FOR 
ISSUANCE OE $50,000 COUNTY 
HOSPITAL BON IV».” Said notice 
shall tie posted at four public 
places, one of which shall be the 
door of the Courthouee in said 
County, not less than fourteen (1*) 
day* prior to the date on which 
.»aid election is to be held, and shall 
lie published on the same day in 
each of two successive week# in 
a newspaper of general circulation

published in the County of Knox, 
the first aaid publication to be not 
less than fourteen (14) day* prior
to the day set for said election.

The above and foregoing order 
being read, it was moves! by Com
missioner I-. A. Parker, and sec
onded by Commissioner Geo. Nix, 
that the same do pass. Thereupon, 
the question being called for, the 
following members of the Court 
voted •‘AY'FI’ ’ ; Commissioners L. 
A. Parker, O. L. Knight, C. A. Bul
lion, and Geo. Nix: and the fol
lowing voted “NO” : None.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the (ith day of May, 19*7.
Wm. Grifith, County Judge, Knox 
County, Texas
O. L. Knight, Commissioner, Pre
cinct Number 1.
L. A. Parker, Commissioner, Pre
cinct Number 2
C. A. Bullion, Commissioner, Pre
cinct Number 3
George Nix, Commissioner, . Pre
cinct Number 4 
(Com. Court Seal)

Mrs. H. F. Hood and children » f
Galveston came in laat week to 
spend several day# with Mr».
Hood’s mother, Mrs. Dave F.iland, 
and with other relative*.

Mrs. George Salem of Dell*» 
visited relative.* and friend* her* 
over the week end.

----------------- —  V
YOU DON’T Stay first unless I

you are best. First every year 
for 32 consecutive years Good
year Tires. Reeve* Motor Co.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Walling of 
Wichita Falls spent last Sunday 
with Mr*. Walling’s parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. Mahlon Boggs.

Mrs. T. J. Mitchell and Miss 
Leona Keel were bus mes visitors 
in Wichita F'alls last Tuesday-

FTRST Every year for 32 con
secutive years Goodyear Tires. 
Reeves Motor Co.

-Mrs. Fllmo Anderson and little 
daughter of Borger came in last 
Sunday for a week’s viait with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burni- 
#on, and other relatives.

Sterling Hastings of Vernon vis
ited with friends here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Hershel Thompson of Sey
mour visited with relatives and 
friends here last Thursday.

Charles Baker was a visitor in 
Denton over the week end. 4,

Thrift Means Buying 
Where There’s Savings!

And you can find savings at our gro
cery every day in the week. You can save 
in time and money, too. when you trade
here.

We try to keep a clean, fresh stock of 
.groceries in our shelves so you can bo as
sured of the best when you trade here. 
We appreciate your business, too.

We have plenty of hiprh quality feed.

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rock Bl.lg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

• ■  ■ ■
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Summer
Is Here!
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tarmi rw whathar or not a Ux «hat!
ha levied or all taxable property
within AAtd T ount)r suff icieiit to
nay the interest on «aol b*»r<4« And
to provi A •inking fun 1 ku'fKient
to pay the priori >a! theret>f At
matur ty; a?Hi

WHFREA S, this '■ourt. yrpon dt»*
advVe and in vastigation. ha« AH-

Prepare your car for summer driving:. 
I êt us drain and clean your radiator, in
stall new hose connections throughout.

Ford Y-8’s ____________$6.47
Chevrolet« ___________  5.22
Plym outh«.... ............  »5.65
I todies _______  . 5.65

The above includes cleaning: with our 
special cleaning: compound and all new 
hose connections and clamps.

eartainad and determined that *aid 
ps ît ion is Signed by rtmr» than 
tan per cent <I0<,V) of the re«tient 
qualified property Uxpaytng vot
ers i t  Knox Cnuntjr. Texas, who 
Have duly renderod their property 
for taxation, and that such peti-

Q f l U M A N  B L D G .

'P.hovYX 2T4̂ TT\jjL*adxû  ¡jqw.. V
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 

Phone 274................

A Good Showing O f . . .

Furniture
W e have the most complete assortment 

of furniture than in some time, and more 
coming: in every day. Come in and look 
around at our furniture and compare the 
quality and prices.

W e have living: room suites, studio 
couch suites, odd couches, odd chairs, 
base and regular rockers, bedroom suit
es, Kitchen tables, ice boxes.

Also Nesco table-top oil ranges, Kel- 
vinator deep freeze units, Blackstone 
washing- machines, Majestic radio and 
record player, and Eureka vacuum clean
er.

You’ll save money by trading: here. 
Come in and shop around.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. R o r r s  A. C. B o r r s

Do You Want A New

Chevrolet*
By visiting: our Service Department 

during: the month of May some customer 
is going: to become eligible to purchase a 
new Chevrolet. We feel that our service 
customers are entitled to new Chevrolet 
ears, and we are adopting: a plan that will 
entitle one of them to purchase a new car.

During: the month of May each repair 
order number will be placed in a sealed 
container, and the .’list day of May a 
number will be drawn from the contain
er. The'customer whose repair order 
holds that number will be entitled to pur
chase a new Chevrolet ear. Our regrular 
repair rates will be charged for service 
work, and the new car will be sold at list 
price. It will cost you no more; and noth
ing- is being- Riven away. You will just 
have a better chance of g-ettingr a new 
Chevrolet quicker by visiting- our «Ser
vice Department. Come in and see us.

Morris-Wire 
Chevrolet Co.

Wrecker Service, Chevrolet «Sales and 
Service

Phone 364 Seymour, Texas



YOU DON'T - Stay first unit» 
you ar* brut. First «very year 
fur M  conwrutiv* yearn -Good
year Tire». Reeve* Motor Co.

The Sent insert control in the 
garden i* obtained when control 
measures are atari* d early; when 
the -right insectwid* ia applied 
throughly; and when uppl,cations 
are repeated every seven to ten 
daya until control is complete.

( y e ß ^ f M
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G O REE
TH EATRE

Coree, Ten

Friday. May 9

Charles Starrett in . . .

Desert Horseman”
— Also Serial

“Scarlet Horseman”

Saturday Vichi, May 10

Jaekie Cooper and Robert 
Warwick in . . .

“Gangsters l»o>”

Sunday-Monday, May 11-12

Another UniverR.il Techni
color release:

»»“Canyon Passage
S t a r r i n g  Dana Andrew?, 

Unan Donlevy, Susan Hayward 
and I’atricia Rock.

Turada)-Wednaeday, May 13-14

t harles Laughton, Randolph 
Scott and Barbara Britton in . . .

“Captain Kidd”

Thursday, May 15

“Temptation”
The Cast: Merle Obcron, 

George Brent, Charles Korvin 
and l'aul Lucas.

Kx-GI Joe thus far has proved 
to be a good loan risk, according 
to latent Veterans Adminm;ration 
figures on defaults for Ioann 
guaranteed by the Government un
der tne Servicemen's Readjustment 
Act (G. I. Bill).

A- of March 25, VA had approv-
>d loi guaranty more than 643,000 
n • i-f oaiis with a face value of
> .,n12,000,000 and carrying guar
antee cumimtnienta of $1,707,000-
o >0.

Vs ->t the '.une date, claims had 
be* n made against the guaranty 
by lenders in only 212 home loan 
eases, amt 12 of tne.-e suoacqueiikij 
were withdrawn by the claimants. 
Of he remainder, Ida claims in 
the net amount of $2115,400 havi 
n«m paid and this amount w,|l 
be reduced by further recovery 
thro.gh Iniunlatiun of security fo, 
tin loans.

V A -aid tlie small number of cur 
rent dctaults could not be expected 
to udlfc. the long-term trend Tht 
loans are made repayable up to 
2a years. The contracts have been 
negotiated since September, 1941, 
when tne program went into effect.

< asualties among veteran» who 
went into business with the aid 
of trl loans are considcraMy high
er. Of 59,450 -uch loans totalling 
1181,000,000 some 900 have result
ed in claims. VA has paid 71a for 
$0*0,000, also subject to fuither 
recovery tluough liquidation of u.- 
sets.

VA said business loans are made 
repayable in much shorter periods 
of time than real estate loans, 
therefore a higher rate of defaults 
duiittg the 2 and one half years 
of operation of the G I Bill is to 
be epected.

Only 28,700 farm loans had been 
approved by VA through March 
25. Claims had been filed against 
08, of which 42 hud been paid in 
the amount of $31,700. Farm loans 
may he amortized over periods up 
to 40 years.

On the other side of the ledger, 
VA said that 12,590 loans of all 
types had been repaid in full by 
March 25. These included 7,698 
home loans, 3,920 for business and 
972 for farms. Their aggregate

Portable Hog Feeder

SPRING is a good time to plan 
for the summer hog range A 

■ uccMiful pig raising program de
mand* not only that the porken 
hare good pasturage but also that 
adaquale facilities be aeailabla for 
supplementary feeds.

Tns id*a! way to meet the prob
lem of supp.emenlary feeding fa
cilities is to make a number of 
portable 'eeuera. Mounting the 
feeders < n «kids will enab'e the 
operate r to move them from otic

Junior Writers 
Win Prizes In 

Late Contest
Austin —Winner* of the 1947 

Junior Historian Writing Contest 
were announced Saturday morning 
by Dr. H. Bailey Carroll, Director 
of the Texaa State Historical As
sociation and the Texas Junior His
torian Movement which apon-ored 
the state-wili«- contest. The uii- 
iiounri-iiient was made at the an
dual meeting of the Junior His
torian« in Austin.

High School students who where 
awarded the prize» were: Firsi 
Place, $100 prize, “ They Fled 
From Oppression" i.y Shirley Hen- 
slee, Adamson Higii School, Dallas; 
Second Place, S prize, “ Hind' 
Ridge” by Karm Kiiuiamon, Ad 
.union High Sc! Dallas; Third 
Place, $50 pri/i. ' The lardy in 
Boot»” by Cleniei ' mi Muiry, Ar 
lington Height II gh School, For'

L O C A L S
Mrs. James C. Mahan came in 

last week from Austin for a visit 
of several days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade T. Mahan. She
ia on her way to her home in 
Childress and will spend some time 
there before returning to Austin.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton of Ben
jamin was a business visitor here 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
attended the funeral of Mrs Andy 
Brown near Big Spring last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ciayburn of 
Marysville, Calif., ensue in the lat
ter |sirt of last week for .several 
days' visit with relatives and 
friends here.

Repair
Your Aliis-Chalmers combines now.

See us for genuine parts. Get ready for 
the wheat cutting season.

Reid's Hardware
Authorized A. C. Dealer

ml

location to another ’ y team or trac 
I tor with n minimum of <: t' uity. A 

unit of th - i.inil should have a 
ron» fiar, ewc.rk so it ear; he 

hr Ved from eoi* site to am thi r an. 
be enrío»'d v It'i mat'-ria’s that ’vV 
protect the c. nu n !* from thi 
wt-mhi r.

The feeder shown in the Ulus- 
'ration v.as n.aile by nailing u bef
fo- cenuri* b ard *o a v.uil fran:!- 
work. Asbe-tos b'ard was cS,-yr 
b.reuse it provides a barrici 
against rodents in additò n to being 
proof against sun, w.nd and tain

le V.
Ouaru
h Place,

- Wails'* 
Canyon 

He Will t 
. - it, Cueri

*2.i prize,

H i g h  
. a tie,

by J

nuiity*'
High

es of

Answers

JOHN HANCOCK 
- FARM AND RANCH LOANS

10, 15, 70 and 25 year LOANS 4% interest, payable annually.
No comm 1*400*1* or inspections fees charged.

F O R _____
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance
•  Automobile and Furniture

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
F’irst National Bank Bldg. MUNDAY, TKXAS

face value was $J2,170,000 

IJui—I unis and

(j. 1 am a honorably dischargi 
World War II veteran, ami w.u 
like to know of what benefit 
u guaranteed loan if I puixniu-i . 
home under the G. I. Bill ■’

A. The guaranty provides oi in 
creases the security you have to j 
otter for a loan by the amount of j 
tne guaranty; it tends to induct 1 
the lender to lend more nerly thi 
ful purchase price of the property 1 
and to give you a better rate ot 1 
inteiest, and finally 4 pervent oi 
the amort gauran'.ei I is paid to 
the lender by \ A and is an outrigh 
gilt to you.

tj. My wife and I plan to pur 
chase a $9,000 home V\e both n i 
World War II veterans, tan wi 
acquire the property jontly unu 
so increase the amount wh.cn nta. 
oe guaranteed.’

A. Yes, you may acquire the 
property jointly, but the maximum 
gauranty may not excei d 50 p* r 
cent of the loan.

Worth; Fourth P 
"Tex Tan K..'hi 
t hai lea Brew- 
School, Cucio; I 
•t-.o cm h, ''Ad 
Kvctts Halei. .1
“ I attic Piands . 
by Dorothy Lien 
School, Cuero.

Six bonorab!.
$10 each were aw 
A I t h a ii », Frodi 
School, Frederick 
Kincaid, Abile- 
ngtoi . A man I 

Texsr City Hi.'
City; N«»ma Jr..
Pia I II- High Si 
rie; and Frame - 
wood.

A »penal j»ru i'25 wa- ., 
wauled to Hud - ¡m Thieni, Ball 
High School, (,i ■ -ton foi h.- 
pu|a i “Calve.- The Foul’ll 
Capita! of Tcxa I - award w i.- 
giver for the • paper dc.ilua.: 
with the Gulf C'..ist Area.

Thi* conteirt i- |. m<ored annual- 
ly by the Asais -n to encourage 
‘ t*i sly of local h iy by the high 
• heel st intents of I’exas. The pri7.c 

winning popei .< d other credit 
alile papers tubm tted to the con 
t«-«» will lie puh ml in the Jim 
or II liter ¡an, a magazine compos 
• il almo't entin if emit ibuti" - 
from young per

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Mi New 
family of Okluhomu City were 
guests in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Gene W. Harrell over the week 

I end.

Mr John Kotiert Moore and sum, 
Richard, of Corpus Christi came in 
List Monday for several days’ vi-.t 
•vith Mi- Mu ire's mo her. Mi J 
It. Smi t h,  and with other relatives.

ention pnz 
■mied to Fannie 
• ckshurg High 
- ’urg; Dorothy 
Joanne Whitt 

Jean Laiche, 
School, Texas 
Turner, Grand 

-•>!, Grand Piai 
V\ ite, Brown

S’ ..ni Salem b t Saturday nigh 
f * i Dallas to - pi d several day» 
visiting with Mr*. Salem and 
child», n.

and still ha.» 4or loan guarantc i| ?
A Tht re is no limit on the u- 

no unt which - in he borrowed un- 
y. I have a G. L loan on m> | ,|, , the C. I. Bill. The limitation I 

home and would like to know if 1 - »(> |i(W ¡„ on ,he uf the gou rn. ’
can have the loan extended" merit gauranty and not upon the

A. 5 es, you can have the loai *i/c of the loan- 
extended if /the lender is willing
to give yo- more time, bu: the ex
tension must provide for complete 
payment of the loan within tne 25- 
year maximum period provi :ed hv 
law.

(J. W hat ,s the largest amounts 
I can borrow unde* :he G. I. Bill

A U T O  GL A S S
HKN.NON U T O  SI l*l*LY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

Kent our new elec
tric waxer. Fasily 
handled. Does a sup
erior job.

Blackiock Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Firestone Store
i

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemgas Delinted
Redeaned, Graded and Treated

With Ceresan At The Mundav•
Kemgas Plant

(his method is lecom mended by the Texas Lx peri ia eti t 

Station and the IS  DA for controlling the germ« of inline di

seases on weeds and in«ect pest» in «ecd»; easing chopping ex

pense. reducing losses from nail rol; improving and haataning 

gcrminalion and increasing yields

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted 
With Corn Plates At the Rate Of 5 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

Traitors plant mor 

to refill with »red and 

cause «kipp» row*, and 

boxes are bring rleaned.
Kemgas deluded »erd roase up quicker and grww off fa*ter 

enabling cultivation a werk earlier
For further informidioB wrde or pbnnr

Jackson Delinting Co.

per arre as (here are few stop* 

ii  fuzz and trawh to cJmvIm pLinter*, 

delay planting operations whiv- the

Muivday. Tcza* John H  Jar know. Owner

kem gas Delinted ( reewanrd Cottonseed»

We Try To Serve Best In . . .

Three Ways
1. We buy your poultry and eKg*, ¿riv

ing; you the highest market prices possi
ble at all times.

2. We buy your cream, assuring you of 
the highest tests and the most money 
possible.

3. We furnish you with quality feeds 
for poultry and livestock, poultry remed
ies, and state certified field seeds. Let us 
continue to serve you.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

COLONIAL WHITE LEGHORNS 
For More Profit

TDK BEaST, L. 0. P. pedigree male sired chirk* co*t only a few 
cent* more, &r d will bring you many dollar- more profit when 
they star: to lay. We breed for highest production, big egg«, big 
body s.ze. and long laying life. We operate our own R. O P 
trap-nest farm, to improve our best bk?K g ' ule.

Banner Produce
AITHOR1Z ED K KPKL.s F.NT ATT VE

t ome and talk over our 
flock owner deal. IHgli 
cash premium to flock- 
owner* selling »a bock 
hatching egg«.

C O L O N I A L  
Poultry Farms

3121

All Loading Braada and Croaakreoda, aa II
F r -ix f  ^rteeo’M^s lm R flM

IO ACRES 
PER HOUR

“ YES SIR! Ten acres per hour is real 
• plowing. I did it with my giant Krause On®» 
^Woy.” . . . And you, too, can do it.

With a Krause One-Way you’ll do more 
plowing with less power —  
and that means extra dollort 
in your pocket.

T I M K E N  B E A R I N G S

Du U p roo t Dite B »a r- 

in g t  now ova ifob f* 

fo r  Kraut* O n * W ay 

Plow«

S i l F - S H A R P E N I N G
D I S C S

Th*y tharp*n at th*y 
plow — outw*oring 3 
fo 5 ordinary dltct

HERE’S HOW Krause con 
make this saving for you —  
more efficient design, discs 
and wheels on Timken bear
ings, self-sharpening discs and 
perfect balance combine fa 
make Krause the lightest pull* 
ing plow of any near its size.
S** your Kraut* d*ol*r today Rf wrf** 
ut tor mor* information.

___   ̂ . !

Munday Truck D Tractor Go.
“The Formal! House”

«
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“Duel In The Sun” Opens Here
Sunday With Great All-Star Cast9

♦  — ---- - —
"Duel in the Sun,”  David U S**l- 

saaek'a gamt Technicolor puni n 
tien of 1880 T eva*, come* tu the 
Roxy Tbnotre next Sunday, Mon 
«lay, and Tuesday, with one o í th> 
greatest all-star east ever as.-umbl- 
ed for a Motion picture.

Jennifer Jon*' , Gregor. Peek. 
Joaeph Cotton, l .june Barrytnore, 
Hertaiti Marshall, Lillian Gish, 
Walter Huston and many other 
aereen celebrities give full play to

their acting talents in :hi* story of 
the era when the rujlroatL« first 
pushed across the wild lands of 
.he i ‘ \us cattle kings. The film is 
released through Selanick Releas
ing Organixation.

I'h* eiisi'ive. A nj ny Award 
winning star of “ The Song of Her 

' nadette”, “ Since You Went Away “ 
“Love le tters" and “ Cluny Brown,' 
Jennifer Jones, plays the role of a 

i firey half breed Indian girl. Pear!

Chave*.
Gregory Peek is a rugged, rough-

ridmg, ¡■hoiy-shooting Texan wno
la not above murdering for Pearl 
He vies with hi« gentler, idealistic 
rot her, Jesse, played by Joseph 

Collett, for the lindan g id's a! 
¡ictlolis,

Lionel Barrymore turns in one 
of his groat piotratals a> Senator 
Melanie.*, the power-mad father 
of Lewt and Jesse, who will not 
tolerate the relentless push of the 
railroad across hi* Texas Empire. 
Lillian Gish is his gentle, aristo
cratic wife.

The Technicolor film has a cast 
uf oxer ti.htH) actors who parucip 
ate in the stirring conflict scene.«, 
:ne gay fiesta «cene and barbecue, 
th* dramitic bordertown cafe scene 
in which Tilly lank-h, as Pearl’s 
Indian mother, dances on the top of 
an U>- foot rectangular bar.

It took JOtUHA Hides of trana- 
portation, or a trip eight times 
around the world, before "iHiel 
in the Sun” was completed, for 
I lav id 0. Selxnick, who wrote the
-wreenplav as well as produced the 
film, went far afield to locate auth
entic Technicolor backgrounds.

The company made two major lo
ci, on trips, one to a site out- 

de Tucson, Amona and other to 
the hilly d sort country known 
i- I.isky Mesa, forty five miles 
from Hollywood On this site the 
crux of Lie fight between railroad 
and cattle barons takes place. For 
this, and engineering feat rotting 
approximately $33.000 was re*juir- 
to set up a «mall railroad of the 
period. Tons of railroad equipment 

eluding an engine o f 1880 vintage 
ami several wooden coaches, were 
hauled by flat truck* up five miles 
of twin: ng trails to the plateau 
w her*' the action was filmed.

Over 1,000 horses and ?f>0 head 
of cattle wo re used in the picture, 
which is one of the costliest ever 
made in Hollywood.

Direction of the film was in the 
• Xpert hands of Texas-horn King 
Vidor and the turbulent, memor

The most powerful motor in a tank 
type cleaner.

1-3 Horse power 23 per cent more 
powerful than most vacuums.

See it—Use it—Buv it.
complete with all cleaning at

tachments.

— tì,
THE REX ALL STORE

THC MOST COMPUTE MUG STOSt IN KNOX COUNTY

PHONE 78 MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mew tricks with gs> your favorite looking
fuel' <)r rook the roats-smowal way with the May
tag Dutch Oven Gas Range

Glorious rooking results which made colonial 
Dutch Ovens fim u* are yours .. . automatically 
., . with Maytag'* new gas range.

I t ’* Her*!  See It T o d a y !

MAYTAG

It cooks O N .  . . with the gas OFF. . . Automatically

Year ki*ch#a * caelar 
tltansr I Retained heat
ie the secret of May- 
tag's heavily insulated 
Dutch Oven Kitchen 
stays cool and free uf 
rucking udori, greases

Cask* wbila yaa 'rs 
assay I Dutch Oven con
trol dial automatically 
turns off «as. yet focáis 
keep cooking by r e 
tained heat until deli- 
riuusly done

Tall meal aa eaa bora-
arl The thrifty Dutch 
Cooker Well r.siks an 
entire meal with only 
one top burner Also 
ideal for cooking fruits 
»real*, puddings

W ipes claaa la a g * y  I
Heat - focusing Spiral 
Flame burners and 
chrome grids lift out So 
porcelain burner howl* 
and range top ran tie 
wiped sparkling whit»

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipment

[ G O O D / ¥ f / I R ]
T I U I  S

Friday Night and Sal. Mat-
May 8 10

Eddie Dean m . , , .

“Romance O f The 
West”

A n* w r> i cal Western in 
Ghirious ( o'«-r Also No. 13 of 
Son uf the G ardsman.

»aturda; Night May 10th

Rofcso" Cum : ' i' in . , . 
wi-h V r -i Morgan, I ’eter 
Lorre,

“The < hase”

un Mon. Tut** May 11*12*13

David O Seiinirk'l* . .

“Duel In The Sun”
fitdi Jennifer Junea, Gregory 
'«k , Sr-seph t'otton with a 
tit of 2300 Admission Sunday 
nd nights 11..if) to all Monday 
nd Tuesday Matinees, 80c One 
Tice to all No reserve seat*.

HOW ARD COLLINS W ITH
DALLAS INSUB \Nt L HUM

Announcement was made fhu* 
week that Howard Collin«, well 
known Mutiday resident, ha* • « 
copied a position a* general agent 

i for the Floyd West Company of 
Dallas, general insurance firm. 
Howard's headquarters are with 
the branch office in Fort Worth.

Collins spent the week end her", 
visiting with hi« wife and other 
relatives.

the small insect with s n o w y  
white wings and yellowish or pink
ish body that damages flower* by 4
feeding on the underside of th* 
leaves is the “ white fly". The in-
sect can he killed by dusting the 
i Ian - with 5 per cent DDT.

V

Too Late to Classify
FOB SALK Two Allit-Chalmers

combine«. See K II. Mullican at 
Fanner's Produce, 43-ltp.

Reeves Motor Company
Your Goodyear Distributor

Wed. Thur. May 14-15

“The »Secret Heart”
I with June Allyaon, Walter Pid-
1 Boon, t landet ur Colbert

D IO N N E  W l 'IN T I  I 'I  I T S  act
is bridesmaids at marriage of 
their brother Ernest The five 
famous sisters, now 13 years 
old. are. left to right Mane. 
Enulie. Yvonne, Annette and 
Cecil** The ceremony took 
place in the private chanel of 
li e Dionne home in North 
Huy. Ontario. Canada.

II \SkKl.l. SINGER» TO
MEET >1 S i m  \f OBRIEN

The Haskell County Singing 
Convention will be held Sunday, 
May 11, at the Baptist Church in
O'Brien.

\ good program of songs, speci
al numbers, etc., will be held and 
you will enjoy the good singing.

All singers in this area are ex
tended a cordial invitation to at
tend this singing which will be- 
gm at 2:30 p. m.

Home gardening calls for a con
stant fight against insects Local 
county Extension agents can ex
plain details on spraying and dust
ing to combat garden |>est*.

A U T O  GL A S S
BENSON A I TO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

FOB S A L E ' 10-f 'Hit power take
off International binder. A good 
one and is in A-l condition. G. C. 
Con well, 43-2tp.

KEY I/ON "Fashion Fiate,” the 
first, the only Cream Wafer 
make-up i.’ the world! \ ou will 

| find t; at Elixabeth's Beauty
Shop. IBn

FIRST Every year for 32 con
secutive years Goodyear Tires. 
Beeves Motor Co.

able :iu«i al score was composed 
by Dimitri Ttomkir

Stock Farmer of 
Texas Featured 

In National Ads
J M. Fflger of Sai Angelo, Tex 

as. well known in farming .«id 
stock raising circle* throughout the 
northern part of th< -täte, is be 
mg featured in a r . 1-page, four 
Color advertisement n nationally 
circulated farm pub! ¡* alums.

The adveruseutent i* the fourth 
In a “ master farmer" seres being 

rei by The CV'poration fea 
luring famous American farms and 
the men who own and o p e r a t e  
them. It «how « a se, • <n of gram 
sorghum land on Mr Pfluger's 
'e m  iio-tbwest of Sa’, Angelo. An 
outdoor portrait uf Mr. Pfluger is 
also shown The pa tilings were 
done oy Frederic Tellaider.

Equally well known as a farmer 
o*k raiser, Mr Pfluger is a 

member of several fraternal and 
church organisation«. He operates 
farm- in Mills, Cone’.". Schleicher, 
Tom Green and Irion counties. He 
live- . i San Angelo w th his wife. 
Hattie, daughter, Edi a, and sons. 
Vernon a n «I Gilmore. Another

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Evans of 
Rrownwood w re recent visitors in 
the home of their grandparents, 
Mi. and Mrs. Tom Phillips. Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Johnson and child
ren of Lubbock also visited in the 
Phillips home.

Mrs Frank Tate and Mrs. B n 
Mupas of Haskell were business 
visitor* here last* M imiay.

Mr.- Aristel Thomp-m und lit
tle daughter. Sandra Is-e, of Aus
tin are here to visit Mrs. Thomp
son’s parents Mr. and Mr*. J. K. 
Ilurnison. Mr. rhons.;« in, a law 
»t-dent in the University of Tex
as, will join her here n a few days.

Before a fertilizer is offered for 
sale in Texas, it mu.*t be registered 
with the State Chemist, and mus’ 
meat all rexpiirvments of the fer- 
tiier law.

CARD OF THANKS

W’e w «h to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all 
those who assisted in any way d.r- 
ing the illness and death of our 
husband and father. Especially do 
we wish to thank the women who 
prepared and brought food. May 
God's richost blessing be upon eaih 
of you.
Mr*. W. A. Barnett and Omitene 

Mrs. Wynelle Porter and Girls 
Mr. and Mns Howard Barnett 

«nd family.

For

Mother’s Day

'Presto Cookers . . .
At a New Low Price!

' Mirrow-Matic Cookers 
' 32 Piece Dinner Sets 
' V acuum Jugs 
' Bettv Crocker Irons 
' Water Glass Sets

Reid’s Hardware

A U T O  GL A S S
Bl N w N  \1 In  SUPPLY CO.

Haekell, Texas

Munday. T ru s

GOOD
NEWS
FOR
CAR
OW NERS!

; NOW  YOU CAN BUY
C O O d A e A R - ^ T I I I E S

■>• EASY TERM
. .r

is**?

LOW DOWN PAYMINT— SMALL WIEKLY PAYMENTS

Com « in and g«t one, two or a set of the«« famous 
long wearing Goodyears. Pay for them as you 
rid«
Opening a budget account with us is simple, no 
red tape. Easy terms are available on most every
thing in the store, so . . .

C O M E  I N I s h o p  o r r i N i S A V E  M O N E T I


